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PREFACE.

IT has always been my opinion,

that a perfon of genius, who dedi-

cates fuperior talents to the inftruc-

tion of young people, deferves the

bigheft applaufe and the moil enthu

fiaftic admiration. To write with a

conftant attention to the limited un-

derftanding or information of chil-

dren j to reftrain a lively imagina-

tion, and employ a mind capable of

A 2 the



iv PREFACE.

"mpft brilliant purfuits on fubjeds

of a puerile kind, feems to be a fort

of heroic facrifice of gratification to

virtue, which I cdnnot doubt is ac-

ceptable to tbe Supreme Being.

We have, in the prefent age,

many ftriking examples of this kind.

The names of Barbauld and Genlis

will be fufticient to prove this, al-

though with them many others

might undoubtedly claim that im-

mortal honour, which the union of

genius with virtue ought always to

beilow.

To rank with fuch characters as

thefe, however it may be my ambi-

tion,
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tion, will, I fear, never be my lot !

But a noble emulation, whether or

not it be fuccefsful, can never be

defpicable, and whatever are my ta-

lents, the deiire ofmaking them fub~

fervient to the caufe of virtue, will,

at leaft, be approved by the candid

and the good ; to them I dedicate the

following iimple pages, happy, mod

happy, if they ferve to awaken in the

rifing generation, that lively wifh

for goodnefs they were intended to

infpire.

My principal aim, it will be feen,

is to reprefs that exceffive foftnefs

of heart, which too frequently in-

volves its poffeffor in a train of evils

A 3 and
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and which is by no means truefenfi-

bility> that exquifite gift of heaven

which no onecanefteem more highly

than myfelf, though its abufe every

day ferves more and more to convince

me, it can never be fufficiently dif-

couraged and contemned. With this

fhort explanation of the motives

which have induced me to ~give this

work to the public, I refign it with

implicit obedience to the decrees of

thofe who are much more able than

myfelf to judge of its merits.

YET w hile I hail the Sympathy Divine,

Which makes, O man ! the wants of others dune \

I mourn heroic juftice fcarcely own'd,

And principle forffntiment dethroned !

While feeling boafts her ever tearful eye,

Stern truth, firm/a///;, and manly virtue Ay \

-A*
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As this flrong feeling tends to good or ill,

It gives frefli power to vice or principle ;

"Tis not peculiar to the wife and good, ,

'Tis paffion's flame, the virtue of the blood.

But to divert it to its proper courfe,

There wifdom's power appears, there reafon's force.

If ill-direled it purfues the wrong,
It adds new ftrength to whaj: before was llrong :

Breaks out in wild, irregular defires,

Diforder'd paffions and illicit fires.

But if the virtuous bias rule the foul,

This lovely feeling then adorns the whole,

Sheds its fweet funfhine on the moral part,

Nor waftes on fancy what mould warm the heart.
1'

SENSIBILITY. By Mifs Moors.

A 4 THE





BLIND CHILD.

]VJR. Wyndham, of whofe family I

am about to relate lome anecdotes, was

an eminent merchant; he married an

amiable woman, by whom he had four

children. Their refidence during the

winter was in one of the beft flreets in

the city of London, and in the fummer

months at his fine eftate in the country,

on which he had built an elegant houfr,

and where the riches his industry and that

A 5 of



10 THE BLIND CHILD.

ofhis father had gained, were partly em-

ployed in decorating his grounds, and

partly diftributed with a liberal hand

among the neighbouring poor. But it

is not of Mr. Wyndham only I mean to

ipeak, though his benevolence, his pro-

bity, and various virtues, might well em-

ploy a more able hiftorian than myfelf;

it is true, he will fometimes appear to

great advantage in the following pages j

but fince I addrefs myfelf to a youthful

clafs of readers, it is probable they will

be more interefted in what refpects his

children. It is their difpofuions, their

conducl, their manners, I mean to de-

fcribe, and Mr. Wyndham will appear in

a more amiable light as their father than

any other; as a good mother too, Mrs.

Wyndham will, I doubt not, excite many

grateful
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grateful comparifons in my young friends

who will read in her character thofe vir-

tues which have been exerted by their

own mothers, and not one fentiment of .

regret will, I hope, be awakened by a

review of her aftions, except in that feel-

ing youthful bofom which mourns the

lofs of an indulgent parent.

Mr. Wyndham's eldeft child was a

daughter, named Emily! fhe was at the

time when this hiftory commences, juft

turned of fourteen, and at that age gave

promife of every amiable and virtuous

quality -,
I fay gave promife, becaufe at

that time of life the character cannot be

decided. Neither had me been injudi-

cioufly brought forward according to the

falhion of the times, which, haftening the

A 6 fum-
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fummer of life, (hortens the fpring, and

confequently denies a proper time for the

unfolding of the filken bud, and forces

an immature fruit, neither fair to the

fight, nor pleafing to the tafte. This re-

flection, excited by my fubjeft, may, I

hope, be excufed ; for fhould my young

readers pafs it over as unimportant now,

it may hereafter recur to their memory,

as neither untrue, nor uninterefling.

Emily, with a form of the moil delicate

order, had been accuftomed fo early to

habits of induftry and exercife, that her

frame had acquired a ftrength which na-

ture had denied, and her countenance a

bloom which enlivened it with the mod

graceful vivacity. She was not a beauty,

but fhe was perfectly agreeable -,
her

healthy
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healthy appearance, her intelligent and

modeft fmile, the ingenuous candor

which (hone in her eyes, gave her charms

infinitely preferable to a cold regularity

of features, becaufe they were graces

which rofe from the heart, and could not

have exified
"

without a correfponding

fweetnefs of difpofition. In the mild

countenance and elegant manners of

Emily you might read the excellence of

her temper and the intelligence of her

foul. In her eyes, as in a mirror, you faw

reflected every motion of her heart j Ihe

was without difguife, and her natural graces

were infinitely preferable to any which

art and affectation could have taught her:

but her character will reveal itfelf, and

my young readers, though charmed with

Emily, may be impatient to hear more

of
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of her brother and lifters. Mr. Wynd-
ham's fecond child was a Ton, near twelve

years of age, he was named Arthur, and

he deferved, equally with Emily, the af-

fedtion of his parents; he was naturally

of a bold, impetuous difpofition, which

they had taken the utmofl pains to keep

within due bounds, and had fo far fuc-

ceeded, that, except in a very few in-

flances, his behaviour was perfectly be-

coming ; fometimes, indeed, his natural

impatience fubjeclcd him to inconve-

nience, but that Mr. and Mrs. Wyndh.am

did not much regret, becaufe it ferved to

convince him how right they were, when

they warned him againft yielding to the

eagernefs of his temper ; he had an ex-

cellent fenfe, great tendernefs of heart,

and a rroft affectionate difpofition,'which

fhewed
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fhewed itfelf to peculiar advantage in his

behaviour to his fillers. To the fecond

ofthem he was even more mindful than

to the others; alas ! Ihe moft needed his

attention. She was nine years old, her

name was Helen, and when me was about

a year old, Ihe had the misfortune of

lofing her fight by a violent cold, fo that

Ihe was now entirely blind, her fine dark

eyes turned mournfully round without

receiving a fingle ray of light. She had

become blind fo young, that Ihe had no

idea of the objedls before her ; (he knew

not what was meant by the fun, the moon,

or any thing that was talked of as beau-

tiful; and what flill more affecled her

tender heart, me knew not the counte-

nances of her father and mother ! What

grief to them was this fad affliction ! with

what
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what anguifh did they perceive the im-

poflibility of giving her equal advantages

of education with their other children?

with what ardor did they pray for the

reftoration of her fight.

The youngeft was alfo a girl, fhe

was about feven years old, and was

named Marias ihe was very pretty, very

gentle and fweet in her temper, and en-

tirely the favorite of all the family. Thus

would Mr. and Mrs. Wyndham have

been completely happy in their children,

but for the misfortune of poor Helen,

forwhich, however, they were partly con-

foled, by the tendernefs and compaflion

it excited in her brother and fillers. At

the time I have chofen for the com-

mencement of thefe anecdotes, Mr.

Wynd-
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Wyndham's family hid juft pafled the

winter in London, and were preparing for

their remove to Belle-Ville, their feat in

the country. The children were all ex-

tremely rejoiced and delighted with the

thoughts of fo pleafing an exchange $

they were all bufily employed in packing

up their cloaths, except Helen, who fat

on a window feat in the nurfery, attending

to their converlation.

ARTHUR.

Emily, fha'n't you be very glad to fee

your birds again ?

EMILY.

Yes indeed, brother: I hope the hard

winter has deftroyed none of them.; I

charged Jenny to throw the crumbs infeo

the filbert-tree walk, and I hope we (hall

'

find
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find it well flocked with as many little

penfioners as ufual. But I have a much

greater pleafure in expectation.

ARTHUR.

What is that, Emily ?

EMILY.

Can you not guefs, Arthur ?

ARTHUR.

Oh, I'll be hang'd if you don't mean

feeing little Charlotte Neville !

IMILY.

But there can be no occafion for your

faying, you'd be hang'd> brother, even if

you were wrong in your guefs.

HELEN (laughing.)

I'm glad you told him of that ugly

Taying, filter; I don't like to hear him

ufe it.

ARTHUR.
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ARTHUR.

If I like it, that's enough ; you need

not trouble yourfelves to correct my lan-

guage.

HELEN.

But I fay, Arthur, that Papa does not

chufe you ihould ufe thofe words.

ARTHUR.

Well, then, Papa can tell me of it

without your afiiftance.

HELEN.

But not

EMILY,

Hu(h, my dear Helen. Arthur, don't

be angry. Come, what were we talk*

ing of ?

MARIA.

Oh, ofCharlotte Neville ; and I fhafl

by
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be very glad to fee her too. I fliall then

fliew her my new doll, and this pretty

coach Mr. Jones gave me, and this new

book look what nice pictures there STG

in it" fhis is tbebouje that Jack built:'

Who was Jack, lifter ?

HELEN.

How her little tongue runs !

ARTHUR.

But, Emily, to afk you rather a more

important queftion than Maria's, do you

know how Mrs. Neville is ?

EMILY.

Ah, Mamma's lad letter fays, me is

very ill indeed.

ARTHUR.

And is not Mamma very forry ?

EMILY,
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EMILY.

Certainly, for you know they have al-

ways loved each other. To lofe Mrs.

Neville would be the fame thing to

Mamma, as it would be to Helen if I

were to die; they have always loved like

fitters.

HELEN.

To die ! I don't underftand that, I

never could have thought of it.

EMILY (to Arthur, with tears in her eyes.)

Poor thing, how (he affects me ! She

means, fhe can have no idea of it. Alas !

how many ideas muft Ihe want in confe-

quence of her blindnefs.

HELEN.

But, Emily, you don't anfwer me.

Tell me, then, what it is to die !

EMJLY.
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EMILY.

You afk too as hard a queftion for

me to anfwer, my dear Helen ; I can

only tell you, that when a perfon dies,

they have no longer any fenfe; they feem

as if they were afieep, except that they do

not breathe, and they wake no more.

HELEN.

I do not quite underfland
-,
but I know

enough to be fure, that it cannot be the

fame thing to Mamma, if Mrs. Neville

was to die, as it would be to me if you

died j for if you were always afleep, you

could not lead me about, you could not

tell me fuch amufing (lories ; now Mam-

ma can walk by herfelf, and read ftories,

and what you call work j I can do none

of all this. Oh, it is quite another

thing !

ARTHUR.
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ARTHUR.

Don't talk fo, my dear Helen 5 you

make us all fad.

MARIA.

And Emily is crying.

HELEN.

Where, where is me ? lead me to her

Maria.

EMILY:

I will come to you, my dear lifter.

Emily then ran to her, embraced her,

and here the converfation ceafed for that

time : the next morning they all fet off

for Belle-Ville, which they reached in the

evening, and were too much tired to ftir

from the houfe that night: the next morn-

ing they rofe very early -,
the three girls

were foon drefled, and then they rapped

- at
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at Arthur's door, which he opened, and

they all went down together. Arthur,

impatient and eager, in a few minutes

found himfelf feveral yards before his

fitters ; he was clofely followed by little

Maria, who fkipped from place to place

like a young bird, and made many thou-

fend exclamations about flowers and trees.

Emily, with Helen leaning on her arm,

continued to walk more flowly on the

terrace, which commanded a beautiful

view, and where they held the following

converfation :

HELEN.

I feel the air very warm and pleafant,

and how fweetly the birds fmg.

EMILY.

'Tis a glorioi:s morning; the fpring

returns in ail iis beauty, and the birds

enjoy the young leaves.

HELEN.
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HELEN;

So ! Arthur and Maria are run away,

I no longer hear their voices -,
and you,

my dear Emily, how good you are to

remain with me ; if you will lead me to

a bench, I will fit down, and you may

run alfo.

EMILY.

No, my dear, I feel no inclination to

do fo.

HELEN.

That is fo good ! You fay fo, becaufe

you would not have me feel forry for

keeping you here. Yes, yes, I under-

Hand that, and I ought never to feel un-

happy fmce I have fuch kind relations.

-But, Emily, you faid juft now, it is a

glorious morning
-

3 why cannot I have any

notion of a glorious morning ? You talk of

B the
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the fun, you fay, bow bright it Jhines ;

why does he mine, as you call it, in vain

only for me ? I cannot help fighing when

I think of it !

EMILY (embracing her.)

It makes me ftgh too, my dear girl, it

makes me as fad as it does you. But do

not fay the fun mines in vain for you : 'tis

true, you cannot fee him ; but it is by his

afliftance that the air is warm'd and pu-

rified; that the birds are enlivened and

caufed to fing ; that thefe flowers, which

you fmell, are produced: thus, then, he

mines noi in vain even for you.

HELEN.

That is true, I ought not to be un-

happy : but there are fo many things I

do not underiland, fo many words which

have
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have no meaning to me. The other day

when you left the room, Mr. Thomfon

faid to Mamma, Cf Mifs Wyndham grows
"

very handfome, fhe is charmfag."

No, Sir, Mamma faid, fhe is not very

handfome, but fhe is a very good girl.

What did he mean by handfome, and why

did.Mamma fay you were not fo?

EMILY.

Mamma was in the right ; he faid fo

bccaufe he thought {h: would be pleafed

with it.

HELEN.

But how is that ? Would Mamma be

pleafed with you for being handfome,

why then are you not?

EMILY.

No, Mamma is too juftj jfhe would

B 2 not
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not love me the better for being hand- -

feme; only foolilh people are pleafed

with that.

HELEN.

Ah, then, Mr. Thomfon I guefs is

not very wife to take Mamma for a foolifh

perfon ! But how is it you cannot be

handfome ?

EMILY.

My dear, I can no more make myfelf

handfome, than vou can make yourfelf

fee. To be handfome, we muft have re-

gular features, a good complexion, and

a fine fhape. It is only God who can

give thefe. They are given to many

perfons, but thefe are not always the moft

happy. They frequently become vain

or proud with their beauty ; they attend

,to nothing 'but its improvement -, they

learn
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learn nothing but how to drefs them-

fclves ; they are idle, frivolous, and ufe-

lefs : while children, they are inattentive

to their parents ; when parents, they are

carelefs of their children. Thefe are my
mother's ideas, almoft her words

-,
but

this picture is not univerfal, fome people

render beauty more pleafmg by good

fenfe, by accomplimmems, and by

virtue,

HELEN.

I underftand you in part, but I can

have no notion of beauty.

EMILY,

Smell this flower 5 you can receive

pleafure from its fcent.

HELEN.

Yes, I can ; it is delightful.

B 3 EMILY.
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EMILY.

That bird, do you not like to hear

him fmg?

HELSN,

Yes, furely.

EMILY.

Weli, then, the eye has fenfations

fomething like thefe
-,
when it fees any

thing beautiful, it receives the fame plea-

fure which you have in a pleafant fcent

or an agreeable found.

HELEN.

You have given me a very good no-

tion of it, at lead I think fo
-,

if ever it

fhould pleafe God to give me my fight,

I will tell you whether you had ever

before given me any idea of its ad-

vantages.

She
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She pronounced thefe words in fo af-

fecting a tone, that Emily could not help

(bedding tears, and Helen, foftened by

their converfation, wept alfo ; at that in-

(lant they were joined by Arthur and
i

Maria, they had run themfelves out of

breath, and were both laughing, but their

mirth was changed in an inftant into

gravity when they faw the melancholy

of their fifters.

MARIA.

What, you have been crying, becaufe

we ran away from you -,
is not that it ?

Well, then, be comforted, you fhall run

too, I will lead Helen.

ARTHUR.

Hold your peace, fimpleton, would

they cry becaufe we left them ? No, no,

we only difturb them.

B 4 EMILY.
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EMILY.

How ! why do you think fo ?

ARTHUR.

Becaufe^we
are fuch chatter-pies, and

you are fo grave and fo good. Come,

what is all this about ? Have you been

weeping over the lamentable tale of Blue

Beard, or the melancholy hiftory of

Cinderilla?

EMILY.

What nonfenfe is that you are talking ?

ARTHUR.

But you laugh j well, that is all I

wanted, fo my nonfenfe has fucceeded ?

and Helen laughs too, that is right. Do

you know it is almoft breaftfaft-time ? I

fancy we (hall be expefted. Come, He-

len, lean on me
-, Emily, take the* other

arm i
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arm : run before, little kitten, and tell

them we are coming in grand proceffion.

HELEN.

Arthur makes me laugh he is fo droll.

They then went into the houfe, and

after breakfaft was over, the children

gave an account of their morning ramble.

Helen was gone out of the room, and

Emily remained filent ; Mrs. Wyndham

obferving this, afked her how fhe found

her birds and bees.

EMILY.

I did not fee them, Ma'am.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

How happened that, my dear ?

EMILY.

I was walking on the terrace with He-

len, Ma'am, and fhe did not feem dif-

B 5 pofed
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pofed to run to the filbert- tree walk, it was

fo far, and we rofe later than ufual.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

What then, you were the only one with

Helen, Arthur and Maria had run away,

was it not fo ?

EMILY.

Yes, Madam, but

MRS. WYNDHAIVt,

Nay, my dear, I lhall not fpeak of

this as a feriou? matter, I dare fay their

volatile fpirits only were the caufe of their

inattention , they fhould, however, have

confidered that you, who are particularly

fond of the birds and bees, no doubt

wifhed to fee them as much as they could,

they ought, therefore, to have offered

their affiftance to Helen, Had you been

as
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as inconfiderate, the poor child would

have been alone.

ARTHUR.

But, indeed, Ma'am, I thought Emily

and Helen would have followed us.

EMILY.

Yes, I am fure you did, Arthur, and

fo we fhould, had we not infenfibly en-

gaged in an interefling converfation which

pleafed me better than feeing my birds,

therefore, pray, Ma'am, do not be dif-

pleafed with my brother and fitter.

ARTHUR (witb warmth).

You are too good to us, Emily; as to

Maria, me is excufable, as being a child,

but I ought to have known better. I

faid, indeed, I thought you would have

followed us; but the real truth is, I be-

B 6 lieve
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Jieve, that I did not think any thing

about it.

MR. WYNDHAM.

That is right, Arthur, I like this can-

did avowal.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

*Tis a thoufand times better than any

excufe ; let no more be faid on the fub-

jeft, except that I give you a general cau-

tion to imitate the attention of Emily to

Helen. Reftrain, my dears, thofe lively

fpirits, which I delight to fee, when they

do not interfere with her enjoyments.

Poor thing> Jhe is blind, and is thereby cir-

cumfcribed in her pleafures; they all de-

pend on our attention, and let me entreat

you in this, as in all other circumftances,

to do as you would be done by.
At
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At the words, "Poor tlrnng> /Joe is

Hind" and the pathetic manner in which

Mrs. Wyndham pronounced them, the

tears ilarted into the eyes of Emily and

Arthur, they each kitted a hand of their

mother, and flie underilood the promife

their heart made her, never to neglect

the helplefs object of their cares. Helen

juft then returned^ and they entered im-

mediately on the employment of the

morning. Emily and Maria worked

while Arthur read aloud, and Helen,

who by great attention had been taught

to knot, employed herfelf with that, and

liftened to her brother; he then withdrew

to take his Latin and other leflbns with

his father. Emily then took a book, and

afterwards Maria, then Mifs Wyndham

practifed for an hour on the harpfichord,

to
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to which Helen liftened with great de-

light; (he was exceffively fond ofmufic,

had an agreeable voice, and could fing

feveral fongs. While they employed

themfelves thus, Maria wrote with her

Mamma. The children were then

drefled, and Mrs. Wyndham ordered

the carriage, and with her three daughters

fetoutforan airing : me bade the coach-

man drive to Mrs. Neville's, whom me

was impatient to fee, as the children were

to embrace their little play-fellow, for

whom they had brought feveral toys

from London.

When the coach flopped at Mrs. Ne-

ville's door, little Charlotte came running

out, and in an inflant the young Wynd-
hams were out of the coach, they eagerly

em-
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embraced her.
- c Oh, I am fo glad to fee

cc
you," exclaimed Charlotte,

" Mamma
-" faid fhe thought you would call to-

"
day." How is your Mamma to-day,

" my dear ?" faid Mrs. Wyndham.
<c Oh, very poorly indeed," the little

girl replied ;

cc fhe is very weak too, and

" now fhe cannot walk with me at all !'*

Mrs.Wyndham fighed deeply, and taking

little Charlotte by the hand was led by

her into the parlour, where they found

Mrs. Neville ; Mrs. Wyndham embraced

her with that cordiality which their long

friendihip demanded. Tears darted into

the eyes of each 5 Mrs. Neville's arofe

from the fatisfaction fhe felt in feeing her

friend j Mrs. Wyndham's, from grief for

the fad alteration a few months had made

in Mrs, Neville's countenance* The

chil-
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children, ftruck by its mournful and in-

terefting palenefs, kept a penfive filence,

and Emily's eyes were filled with tears,

Ihe leaned down and carefTed Charlotte.

At length Mrs. Wyndham, conquering

her emotion, broke filence.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

You expelled me, my dear friend ?

MRS. NEVILLE.

Yes, I knew your kindnefs would lead

you to me as foon as poffible. How

happy it makes me to fee you ! I have a

thoufand things to fay !

MRS. WYNDHAM.

I am alfo impatient to converfe with

you; but do not fatigue yourfelf, our ar*

rival has flurried you. Tell me whether

you think the children grown. That

you
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you know, is one of the firft queftions a

mother afks.

MRS. NEVILLE (falling.)

I know it by experience. My dear

Emily, come to me > how you are grown

and improved !

EMILY.

You are always too good to me, my
dear Ma'am \ it delights me to fee you

and my dear Charlotte.

MRS. NEVILLE.

Charlotte is happy, my dear girl, in

your affeftion. But let me not forget

my other friends.

She then kifled Maria and Helen,

while Mrs. Wyndham took Charlotte on

her knee.

MRS.
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MRS. NEVILLE.

With what pleafure do I fee her in

your arms ! Ah, my friend !

She flopped, interrupted by a fudden

emotion, andCharlotte's little countenance

was overfpread with fadnefs when fhe be-

held her Mamma in tears. " Why do

"
you cry, Mamma ? faid fhe,

"
you

"faid you fhould be happy when Mrs.

Wyndham came." "
Hufh, little

<-

prattler," Mrs. Wyndham faid in a

low voice. Mrs. Neville, then reco-

vering herftlfj proceeded

MRS. NEVILLE.

My dear friend, I have fo much to fay

to you, and my mind will be fo much ea-

fier when it is faid, that you mud gratify

my impatience by allowing me to con-

verfe with you immediately.
MRS.
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MRS. WYNDHAM.

That {hall be as you pleafe ; but will

not the fatigue

MRS. NEVILLE.

No, no, I feel myfelf quite equal to it

now, I know not how long 1 (hail be fo ;

we ought never to defer till the next hour

what we can do in this, efpeciaily when

the hours of our life promife to be few.

She fpoke this with a fweet fmile, but

Mrs. Wynham, overcome with the feel-

ings ofhumanity, turned afide to conceal

her tears.

MRS. NEVJLLE.

Charlotte, will you take Mifs Helen

and Mifs Maria into your play-room ?

you have feveral new
u*ys.

MARIA.
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MARIA.

Oh, and we have brought feveral

new ones for her; have we not, Emily ?"

They are in that bafket, Mamma -, may I

open it ?

MRS. WYNDHAM.

Take them with you, my dear, and

open the bafket in the next room.

Little Charlotte fcized Maria by the

hand, and, (kipping about, led her into

the play-room j Emily rofe to a/lift

Helen.

MRS. NEVILLE.

Mifs Wyndham, when you have led

your filler into the next room, will you

return hither

EMILY.

If you defire it, Ma'am, and Mamma

has no obje&ion.
MRS.
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MRS. NEVILLE.

I wifh it much.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

Return then, my dear.

Emily curtfied, and returned in a few

minutes.

Mrs. Neville paufed a minute, fhe

trembled, changed colour, and Teemed

fo much affected, that Emily's heart beat

with apprehenfion for her. Mrs. Wynd-
ham preffed her friend's hand, which fhe

held in her own, and led her into dif-

courfe by talking of Charlotte's growth

and improvement.

MRS NEVILLE.

She is, indeed, all my happinefs in

this world, the only tie, your friendfhip

excepted, which holds me to it. My dear

Emily, for how many years has your af-

fection
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feftion been one of my firft delights !

With what pleafure do I (till recolleft a

thoufand inftances of it! Have I not

been fomedmes ungrateful, petulant, and

unkind ? If I have, forgive me now!

MRS. WYNDHAM.

Ah Charlotte ! my friend, my dear

friend !

MRS. NEVILLE.

My heart has ever underftood your's,

it does fo (till ! but I diftrefs you. My
dear Mifs Wyndham, I requeued you to

flay, becaufe I am convinced your difcre-

tion exceeds your years ; you have a

good and a feeling heart, cherifh its kind

affedions. - You are grieved to fee me

thus wafted by difeafe, thus on the brink

ofanother world. But, my dear young

friend, to me the prolpedt is not dreadful !

let
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let the leflbn I now give you fink deep

into your heart, let it chaften and con-

firm your better thoughts. The prof-

pedt of death is no longer terrible to

me. The confolations of religion are my

fupport !

i

She flopt, exhaufted by fpeaking, for

both Mrs. Wyndham and her daughter

were too much affefted to reply. She

refumed her difcourfe after an inftant's

paufe.

MRS. NEVILLE,

Forgive me for fpeaking lo much of

myfelf, it is to reconcile you to an event

which foon, very foon, muit take place ;

my dear Emily be not fo affected, reco-

ver yourftlf.

MRS.
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MRS. WYNDHAM (embracing her witb

tears.)

Ah, Charlotte, why do you fpeak

thus ? let me ftill hope that much may

be done for you.

MRS. NEVILLE.

No, do not hope it. And why Ihould

you even wifh it ? Why recall me to a

world, which, thank heaven, I am now

prepared to quit? Who knows if 1 might

be fo fome years hence ? Be affured,

however, nothing has been neglected.

But all the medicine in the world can

avail me no longer !

Emily through her tears dole a glance

at her mother, and faw her change colour,

fo often, that (he dreaded her fainting, a

fudden motion alone fpoke her apprehen-

fions,
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fions, Mrs. Wyndham faw it, and waved

her hand to forbid her rifing ; then, by

an immediate effort of fortitude, (he faid

calmly,
" Let me not difturb your tran-

< e

quility, my dear friend ! May God

"
grant me the fame at the hour of my
death !

"

-

Emily's young heart, flruck by thefc

words, feemed to die within her ; fhe hid

her face with her hands, and burft into a

flood of tears. Mrs. Wyndham and Mrs.

Neville looked at each other, but took

no notice of her emotion, which fhe foon

conquered by a wifli to emulate the vir-

tuous fortitude of her mother. When

they were all rather more compofed,

Mrs. Neville faid :
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Allow me a few words more, though
<c it diftrefies me to agitate you. One

<c
regret alone Hands between me and a

tc better world -, my little Charlotte !

She flopped, and Mrs. Wyndham re-

garded her with earneft attention.

MRS. NEVILLE.

She is fo young, that my lofs will be

but for a fhort time lamented. But, alas !

hereafter how feverely may me feel it !

the lofs of a mother to a girl is infinitely

greater than me can conceive till fhe is

herfelf a mother. Ah, who fliall fhield

her innocence irom deceit, and her youth

from anguilh !

MR 1

. WVNDHAM.

An, Charlotte ! have you not a friend

to whom you might confide this facred

nd precious depofit ?

MRS.
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MRS. NEVILLE.

I have, indeed but will fhe, can fhe

accept

MRS. WYNDHAM.

Can you doubt it ! Have you not read

my heart ? Have you not always known

the extent of its affection for you ?

MRS. NEVILLE.

I have never doubted it , but you

have already fo many duties, fo much to

employ you ;

MRS. WYNDHAM.

By increafmg our duties, if we dif-

charge them properly, we increafe our

means of happinefs. Befide, Emily is

getting beyond childhood : ihe will, I

know, be happy to fhare with me the

care of your dear child.

C 2 Emily
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Emily haftily arofe ; flie threw herfelf

with irrefiftible emotioa on her knees be-

fore Mrs Neville and her mother.

" Hear me, O my dear Mamma !"

fhe exclaimed. " fuffer me, for I dare -

<c do nothing without your advice, fuffer

cc me to promife to be a mother to my
cc Charlotte. Do not think me prefump-
cf tuous 5 I am young, it is true, but my
cf

heart, in this affecting fcene, has been

" chaftened and improved, more than it

" could have been by the experience of

cc
years. I promife, my heart fromifes,

" the mod unlimited attention, the ten-

dereft love !"

Mrs. Neville, affeded beyond ex-

prefiion, caught the charming girl in her

arms,
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arms, and her mother, eagerly fnatching

her from them, preft her to her bofom.

But, Emily," faid (lie, repreffing her

emotion,
" do you ferioufly reflect on

" what you fay ? Recollect, that in future

c<
years your fituation may change, you

"
may be involved in difficulty > fhall you

"
ftill be able to keep your promife ?'*

EMILY.

Ah, Mamma, I mall be her mother !

and who knows better than you the ex-

tent of thofe duties that facred name im-

pofes ? If I am happy, Charlotte lhall

fhare my felicity ; if I am in diftrefs, will

fhe refufe to divide my cares; Ah, no;

I am fure of it $ for will fhe not be my

daughter ?

C 3 MRS.
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MRS. WYNDHAM.

I have no longer any doubts. We have

only to obtain Mrs. Neville's approba-

tion. My dear Charlotte, it is true,

Emily is young, but her heart is good,

and Charlotte will flill be under my eyes.

MRS. NEVILLI.

Oh, do not fuipeft me of the flighteft

hefitation. This converfation has ren-

dered me perfe&ly tranquil : it has re-

moved a weight from my mind; but

where fhall I find words to thank both

my dear friends ?

MRS. WYNDHAM.

Ceafe, my dear friend, I beg you to

ceafe fuch expreflions. Never, never

talk of thanks to us who are moil happy

to
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'to give you one moment of comfort.

But this converfation has been too much

for us all j go, Emily, take a turn in the

garden, and then return to us wifli your

fitters.

Emily obeyed ; me returned in about a

quarter of an hour ; Helen, Maria, and

little Charlotte came with her. Mrs.

Wyndham reqnefted her to take care of

them home, and excufe her to Mr.

Wyndham, as me meant to fpend the

remainder of the day with Mrs. Neville.

They, therefore, took their leave, and as

foon as they were in the coach, Emily

placed little Charlotte on her knees, and

kifled her with the tendered affection ;

flie alked her, if me would always love

C 4 her,
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her, and received her promife to do fo

with extreme pleafure.

END OF THE FIRST PART*

PART
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PART THE SECOND.

]VJ[RS. Wyndham returned in the even-

ing, grave, but not melancholy ; her af-

fection for her hufband and her children

would not allow her to render them un-

comfortable, by indulging the grief me

really felt for the increafing illnefs of

her friend; Ihe exerted herfelf to pro-

mote their innocent enjoyments, and

while they fat round the work-table, at

their different employments as ulual,

fhe would not fadden by a figh their af-

fectionate hearts; this was true fenfibility,

C 5 very
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very different from that falfe and impor-

tunate feeling in which weak minds are

fo apt to indulge themfelves *.

In the evening, Emily generally took

her French lefibn $ fhe was reading the

hiftory of Charles the XII, King of

Sweden, in French, and came at length

to a very finking anecdote, which Mrs.

Wyndham defired her to read again in

Englifh > this fhe did very readily, as it

was a common pra&ice with her mother

to make her tranflate any remarkable

pafTage as fhe read it. After a defcrip-

tion of a battle, which the king of

* See on a fubjeft fimilar to this, the admi-

fable ftory of Mr. Wentworth, No. 57. of the

Mirror, (a periodical paper) vely deferving of

attention,

Sweden
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Sweden had gained over the armies of

the Czar of Mufcovy, which greatly

exceeded the number of his own, this

anecdote follows :

"TheMufcovites, who were innumber

about thirty thoufand, pafled one by one

before lefs than feven thoufand Swedes.

The foldiers, in pafllng by the King,

threw down their arms, and the officers

laid down their enfigns and colours:

Charles permitted all thefe men to repafs

the river, without retaining a fingle foldier

prifoner. Then he entered victorious

into Narva, accompanied by the Due de

Croi and the other Mufcovite officers ;

he returned to them all their fwords
-,
and

knowing ttfat they wanted money, and

that the merchants of Narva would let

C 6 them
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them have nothing on credit, he fent a

thoufand ducats to the Due de Croi, and

five hundred to each of the other Muf-

covite officers, who were aftonifhed at

this treatment, of which they could not

have formed an idea. At Narva was

written an account of this victory, to fend

to Stockholm and to the allies of Sweden,

but the King retrenched with his own

hand all that was too advantageous to

him, and too injurious to the Czar."

MR. WYNDHAM.

Emily is much improved ; fhe reads

French much better than me did, and

tranflates with fpirit.
That is the great

thing to be defired in learning a lan-

guage; as to little common place phrafes,

or mere conversation they may be amu-
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fing, and they may be at times fervice-

able, but a language can never be en-

tirely ufeful, till one can tranflate it li-

berally and eafily.

MRS, WYNDHAM.

I am quite of your opinion, and I dare

fay, Arthur will fludy Latin with the

fame idea.

MR. WYNDHAM.

I hope fo ; he already ceafes to conftruey

and begins to tranjlate*, befides, to a

dead language, what I have faid, applies

full more than to a living one.

HELEN.

Papa, what do you mean by a dead

language ?

MR. WYNDHAM.

A language, my dear, which is no

longer fpoken by any nation : formerly,

Latin,
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Latin and Greek were the common lan-

guage of large countries; at prefent, they

are only fpoken by the learned of dif-

ferent nations, therefore they are called

dead languages. A living language

means a torfgue commonly ufed by a

whole people. Such as at this time is

the French, the Englifh, the Italian, the

German, and fome others.

HELEN.

Thank you, Papa, I underftand very

well now.

MR. WYNDHAM.

You are right to afk, my dear; always

requefl to have explained what you do

not comprehend j and if it be worth

knowing, you will be fure of the beft

anfwer we can give you.

MRS,
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MRS. WYNDHAM.

But, Arthur, tell me which you think

the mod ftriking trait, in the anecdote

Emily has read ?

ARTHUR.

That, Mamma, where the Mufcovites

lay down their arms before a very fmall

number of Swedes.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

And you, Emily, what fay you ?

EMILY.

I differ from Arthur 3 I admire mod

the generofity and modefty of Charles,

MRS. WYNDHAM (with a Jmile).

I am of your opinion, perhaps, becaufe

we are females. Among the men, indeed,

courage or bravery may be deemed a

pre-
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preferable quality to clemency and mo-

deration.

MR. WYNDHAM.

It is a more mining one at lead, and I

fancy has dazzled Arthur's eyes; but, my

boy, recollect how much more eafy it is

to be valiant than moderate. Valour is

a fort of inftinclive quality; few men are

without it; the noife and hurry of a battle

alone would infpire it ; nay, even in the

weaker fex, a martial piece of mufic will

frequently feem, for the time, to raife

that enthufiaftic fpirit which is called

courage. But after a hard fought battle,

to reprefs that fort of madnefs, to be-

come -immediately cool, temperate^ for-

giving, and generous; oh, my boy ! what

an empire over the paflions does this

fliew!
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fhew ! what an equal and heroic frame '

of mind !

MRS. WYNDHAM.

What enhances the merit of Charles is,

that he was very young; this was his firft

victory of any confequence. I (hould

fcarcely have wondered, had circum-

ftances fo feducing and inflammatory,

put his moderation to flight.

ARTHUR.

I feel that I was wrong, and I believe,

as you fay, Sir, that I was indeed dazzled

by the Ihining part of the (lory.

MR. WYNDHAM.

While you atone for a hafty decifion

by a candid allowance of its impropriety,

there is no harm done; but accuftom

yourfclves, children, to judge of actions

for
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for yourfelves. Afk always, if they are

jufty be not deluded by a glaring outfide ;

afk if no faith be infringed, i the laws

of humanity are not broken. How fel-

dom can the anfwer be in the affirmative

when we are reading the lives of thofe

who are called heroes! Hiftory is often

a dangerous ftudy, it is apt to inftil falfe

principles ; there are few that a young

perfon fhould read alone. Emily has

always read with her mother, therefore

her decifions are generally right.

Emily was delighted with her father's

praifes, but fhe (hewed her pleafure only

by a modeft, animated blufh, and down-

caft eyes; (he threw not a fingle glance of

exultation on Arthur, who feemed a little

hurt. Mr. Wyndham then produced

fome
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fome excellent maps of Sweden, Muf-

covy and Denmark, in which they traced

the routes of the Swedifh and Ruffian

armies'; during which Helen and Maria

went to bed, Emily and Arthur fat an

hour longer and then retired. Mr. and

Mrs. Wynclham fpent the reft of the

evening in talking over the events of the

day. Mrs. Wyndham related, as well

as her emotions would permit, Emily's

behaviour in the morning, and they mu-

tually rejoiced in the amiable and happy

difpofitions of their children. What fe-

licity to them, thus to gratify the hearts

of their parents ! What mifery to thofe

wretched beings, who plant forrow in

the breads of an indulgent father or

mother !

After
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After the children had taken their ac-

cuftomed ramble the next morning,

Emily went to call her Mamma, whom

fhe was rather furprifed, not to have found

in the breakfaft-roomj Mrs. Wyndham
was almoft dreft, and the following con-

verfation pafTed between them :

EMILY.

Good morning to you, my dear Mam-

ma, I fear you are not quite well this

morning, as you are later than ufual.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

Thank you my dear child, I have no

material complaint ; only having flept ill,

I fell into a dofe when I ought to have

rifen. s

EMILY.

Neverthelefs, Mamma, you look not

quite
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quite well
-,

if my Father would have

permitted me to make his breakfaft, you

need not have rifen.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

He would, I am fure, my love, but I

did not wifli it; I (hall be quite well

when I have breakfafted.

EMILY;

Allow me to fay, Mamma, that I fear

you exert yourfelf too much for our

fakes j I know you are always anxious to

give us our leflbns; but if you are not

well

MRS. WYNDHAM.

You are too anxious, my dear, I am

really not indifpofed. The uneafinefs of

my mind alone prevented my fleeping,

and that will be rather IcfTened than in-

creafed by attending you.
EMILY.
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EMILY.

Ah, Mamma !

MRS. WYNDHAM.

What, my child ? Speak plainly all

your thoughts.

EMILY.

I know not if it is not a degree of im-

propriety to exprefs them all. Perhaps

1 mould intrude too much into what

ought to be facred to me, your forrow

and your refeive.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

No my dear; fince the proof you

gave me of fenfibility and goodnefs of

heart yefterday, I confider you no longer

as a child, you are worthy to be called

my friend, fpeak, then, without hefita-

tion.

EMILY.
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EMILY, (ktffing her mother's hands.)

With what gratitude am I penetrated

with a title fo dear ! Ah, Mamma, if

ever I Ihould render myfelf unworthy of

it, what punifhment would be great

enough for me !

MRS. WYNDHAM.

You would find one in your heart !

EMILY.

But Mamma, fufler me then to afk,

how it is poffible for you to preierve your

tranquillity, your compofure of mind,

when I am fure you fufFer fo much ? If

I am diftrefied, I Ihed tears, lam unable

to attend to any thing.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

Yet, Emily, you are lefs overcome

than you have feen Mifs Somerville.

, EMILY.
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EMILY.

That is true, Mamma; when her little

brother was ill, (he lay all day on a bed ;

fhe cried, and took no nourifhment, re-

peating continually that (he was diftra&ed

with grief.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

In the mean time, Mrs. Somerville

fat continually by her fick child, me al-

lowed herfelf no time to reft, fhe attended

to every thing refpecting him herfelf.

She had no afliilant in whom fhe could

confide. Tell me, Emily, had you been

Mifs Somerville, what fhould you have

done ?

EMILY.

Certainly, Mamma, I fhould have

ftifled my grief, and endeavoured to

aflifl and comfort my mother.

MRS.
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MRS. WYNDHAM.

I truft you would have done fo ; thus

you fee, in a well-regulated mind, duty

is fuperior to feeling. We ought never

to indulge the one at the expence of the

other. Mifs Somerville has lived a good

deal with an aunt of her's, who has praifed

and inflamed that nervous kind of fenfi-

bility you have obfervedj thus her mind

is weakened, her tears flow upon the moft

trifling occafion ; me does not endeavour

to reftrain them, flie even believes them

meritorious; and thus me wears away

her- own conftitution, and renders herfelf

a helplefs burthen on the ftro,nger minds

of he* friends. This is a character againft

which I would have you be
particularly

guarded, as it arifes from the over in-

D dulgence
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dulgence of our beft feelings, and the

line is eafily patted before we are aware,

EMILY.

Ah, Mamma ! I am in no danger of

falling into error, while I take you for

my example.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

I ftrive, at leaft, to give you the beft

in my power; it is the duty of a mother"

fo to do. Come, my dear, your father

will want his breakfafL

After breakfaft, Mrs. Wyndham fent

a fervant to know how Mrs. Neville did;

and heard, with pleafure, ihe found her-

felf fomething better; and therefore pro-

pofed to Mr Wyndham, that they fhould

fpend the afternoon with their neigh-

bours
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bours, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney : fhe in-

tended to take only Emily and Arthur

with her, leaving Helen and Maria with

an old faithful fervant, who was accuf-

tomed to take care of them when Mr.

and Mrs. Wyndham were abfent. .

This plan was accordingly put into

execution j they called on Mrs. Neville

in their way, whom they found tolerably

well. About half paft fix o'clock they

retched Mr. Sidney's houfe, and on en-

tering the drawing-room, found only Mr.

and Mrs. Sidney; neither of their chil-

dren (they had two) were prefent. In a

few minutes Mrs. Sidney rung the bell,

and ordered the fervant to fend Edward

and Harriet into the drawing-room, as

their vifitors were come, Prefently Mifs

D z Sid*
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Sidney ran into the room, and, without

regarding either Mrs. or Mifs Wynd-

ham, exclaimed :
" Mamma, Ned fays

* he won't come."

MRS. SIDNEY.

Very pretty, indeed ! pray what is he

doing ?

HARRIET.

He is making a cart, and when it is

done, we are going to draw it about the

court full of ftones.

MRS. SIDNEY.

Wei What have you been helping

him?

HARRIET.

Yes, I have; and you cannot think

how droll it will be.

MRS.
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MRS. SIDNEY.

However that is, you will pleafe to fit

down nowj don't you fee Mifs Wynd-

ham?

HARRIET (p

Yes ) but I want to go and finifh the

cart I

MRS. SIDNEY.

Fie, fie ! I am afhamed of you ! Come

and fpeak to Mifs Wyndham.

Emily rofe to meet her, but Mils Sid-

ney hung down her head and would not

fpeak i her frock was dirty, her hair

looked as if it had not been difentangled

for a week, her face was heated, and a

very pretty little girl looked extremely

plain and difagreeable.

D 3 MRS.
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MRS. SIDNEV.

Do, Mr. Sidney, fpeak to her; you

fee fhe docs not mind me.

MR. SIDNEY.

How now, Mifs! What's here to do !

Why don't you do as your mother bids

you ? I ihall take you in hand prefently,

if you don't behave better. Don't fpeak

to her, Mifs Wyndham ; fhe is not worth

your notice.

Mifs Sidney then muttered a few

words to Emily, who felt quite confufed

for her; they
fat down together, and

Emily tried, in vain, to make Mifs Sid-

ney fpeak. In about ten minutes the

door burft open, and in rufhed young

Sidney, with a face like fcarlet, and

crying violently.

MR,
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MR. SIDNEY*

What's the matter, Ned? What do

you cry for f

NED.

Oh, my moufe ! my moufe !

MR. SIDNEY.

Well, what's the matter with your

moufe ?

EDWARD.

Oh, Papa, Jack Williams has fnatched

it away !

MR. SIDNEY.

Jack Williams fnacched your moufe

away ! I'll Jack Williams him, a young
rafcal ! Where is he ?

EDWARD.

Sun down the lane, Papa !

D 4 MR,
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MR. SIDNEY.

Come, my dear, don't cry, and I'll

foon fetch it back again, if Mr. Wynd-
ham will excufe me for a few minutes.

EDWARD.

And I'll go too, Papas and give him

a good threfhing ; when you are there,

he won't dare to ftrike again.

MRS. SIDNEY.

Hark'ye, Ned ; bring none of your

nafty mice here, I hate the very fight of

them. Don't you want to go, Mifs Har-

riet ? I fuppofe you would help your

brother to beat Jack Williams.

Harriet looked very fuiky at this, and

as the tea was then over, Mrs Sidney

defired her to take Mifs Wyndham into

her
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her play-room -, though I fuppofe, added

{he, you have done with toys now, Mifs

Wyndham.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

Emily is always happy to do whatever

her young companions like.

MRS* SIDNEY.

Aye, Ma'am you feem very happy

in your children ; I am fure I can never

keep mine in order, though, I believe, I

take as much pains and fcold them as

much as any body.

Mrs. Wyndham could not help fmiling

at her idea of educating children 5 how-

ever, Ihe was too polite to fay any thing,

fo the two young ladies went into the

play-room, where the following conver-

fation pa0ed :

D 5 WAR*
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HARRIET.

How crofs Mamma is ! fhe always

fcolds fo when any body's here. Don't

you think Ihe was very ill-natured ?

EMILY.

Pardon me for contradicting you; 1

do not think fo, indeed.

HARRIET.

What ! not ill-natured, to hinder me

from doing the cart, when it would have

been fo nice and fo pretty !

EMILY.

Probably fhe thought you would over-

heat yourfelf. Befides, fhe wifhed me

to have the pleafure of talking with

you.
HARRIET.

Oh, but flic knows I hate to fit Jluck
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up with the company, I don't fo much

care now you and I are together j but

you looked fo grave when I came in, I

thought I Ihould not like you! I am

fure if I had, been you I fhould have

laughed !

EMILY.

At what fhould I have laughed ?

4*

HARRIET.

Oh, to hear Mamma fcold fo> and to

fee me look fo like a fool.

EMILY.

Indeed I was very forry, it is fuch a

fad thing to incur the difpleafure of

one's mother.

HARRIET.

Oh, not at all $ I don't care, flic wont

fay any more to me j and if I had cried

D 6 then,
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then I knew me would let me go ; but I

was afhamed, becaufc you and your

Mamma were there; befides, I was a

little afraid of Papa. Does your Papa

humour your brother more than he does

you;

EMILY.

I hardly know what you mean ; Papa

humours neither of us.

HARRIET.

Why, he looks very good natured.

EMILY.

He is, indeed, much too good-natured

to humour his children j he is uniformly

kind and indulgent when we behave

well, and conftantly ftrid and refolute

when we deferve his difpleafure.

HAR
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HARRIET.

Well, that feems very odd ! As to

Ned, Papa never contradicts him, nor

Mamma neither ; but he does me, and

is as angry as can be fometimes.

They then talked about the books

and play-things; the latter, indeed,

were in general uninterefting to Mifs

Wyndham, who was too well informed

to derive much amufement from mere

toys ; fhe was, however, alfo too well-

bred and too humble to ihew the leaft

contempt for any thing her companion

thought entertaining. Amongft the books

fhe found feveral with which fhe was

well acquainted $ but though they were

fadly abufed, Mifs Sidney faid, ihe

had not read any of them : and thus

all
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all converfation refpe&ing their merits

was precluded. Having looked them

over, Emily walked to the window, to

examine a bird which hung there in a

handfome cage.

EMILY.

What a pretty bird ! it is a gold finch

I fee.

HARRIET.

Yes, and a fine fongfter I allure you.

EMILY,

Did you take him from the neft ?

HARRIET.

No j he was about a year old when I

had him. Ned caught him in a trap

in the winter.
*

EMILY.

Poor thing! was he not very uneafy

when he was firft confined ?
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o, with Mrs. Wyndham, and Mrs.

Sidney, were at another part of the

room.

HARRIET.

Ned, what have you got to fhow me ?

NED,

Oh, my moufe ! Papa got it away from

Jack Williams, but his leg was broken,

fo I gave it to the cat- fee how Ihe tofles

it about.

HARRIET.

Where, where ? Oh, I fee her ! La

its running away !

MR. SIDNEY.

No, me has caught it again j look how

ft ill me is now.

Emily, Ihuddering to fee the poor

little
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little animal fo tormented, retired from

the window. Mrs. Sidney then afked

Arthur why he did not go and look at

the moufe ; and he, who generally fpoke

his thoughts, fometimes not very polite-

ly, faid,
cc Becaufe I think it both cow-

ardly and cruel/'

MRS. SIDNEY,

How fo, my dear ?

ARTHUR.

It is cruel to fuffer any thing to be tor-

mented, and cowardly, becaufe the poor

creature is lame, and without that defence

which nature intended it to have.

MRS. SIDNEY.

Oh, but a moufe is fuch a nafty crea-

ture 5 I never care how they are tor-

mented,
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mented, becaufe I hate them to fuch a

degree. Befides, one muft have them

deftroyed.

ARTHUR.

Yes, Ma'am, but then I would have

it with the leaft pain poffible ; and efpe-

cially I would not give them to the cat

when they are lame.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

But, Arthur, you are not very polite.

MRS. SIDNEY.

Oh, I like him the better for that j I

hate a boy that's afraid of fpeaking his

mind,

MRS. WYNDHAM.

But then he fhould not do it at the

rifk of offending any one.

After
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After a little more talk about the

moufe, whofe diftrefs feemed to afford

great amufement to the party at the

window, Mr. Wyndham's carriage was

announced, and that amiable family, with

pleafure, took leave of a circle fo diffe-

rent from themfelves. fn their way home

they talked of their vifit, and when Mrs.

Wyndham heard of the poor goldfinch,

fhe warmly exprefled her abhorrence of

fuch extreme cruelty ; foon after the

coach (lopped, and nothing more was

faid on the fubje<5h The next morning

however, as it proved wet, the children,

inftead of playing in the garden, amufed

themfelves in the fame room where their

mother fat at work 5 and here the fol-

lowing converfation pafled :

HE-
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HELEN.

Come, Emily, tell us what you did at

Mr. Sidney's laft night.

EMILY.

Nothing agreeable, I can afture you.

I went with Mifs Sidney into her play-

room, but her books were torn to pieces,

and then we came back into the drawing-
room to fee the cat play with a moufe.

MARIA.

The cat play with a moufe; but did

(lie not hurt it ? Mamma always fays,
cc
poor thing," when old Tom catches

one.

EMILY.

Oh yes, fhe hurt it enough, I believe,

but they did not mind that, as Mifs Sid-

ney faid, when 1 afked her if her gold-

E finch
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finch was not unhappy when they firft

confined him.

HELEN.

Not mind hurting any thing ! I fancy

this Mifs Sidney is not very good.

EMILY.

No. truly -,
for if you had been there

when me firft came into the room !

HELEN,

Why what (did me do ?

EMILY.

Her cap was torn half off, her hair

was tangled, and her face dirty ; and fhe

came in bawling, juft like this (mi-

micking)
" Mamma, Ned fays he won't

ct come I"

AR-
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ARTHUR (laughing,)

Ah ! that is juft like her, with her arms

Twinging, and her mouth open.

HELEN.

But did fhe not Ipeak to you ?

EMILY.

No, nor to Mamma neither
-,
and then

fhe almoft cried becaufe fhe wanted to

help her brother to make a cart ?

*

HELEN.

To make a cart ! Was that a proper

employment for a young lady ?

EMILY.

No, indeed ! and when fhe was told to

fpeak to me, fhe came up with her head

poking clown, and her finger in her

mouth, muttering fo " How dy'e do,

" Mifs !"

E 2 MA-
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MARIA.

Oh dear, how ftrange !

ARTHUR.

Ah, that is exactly her; but now,

Emily, tell us how fhe looked when her

Mamma afked her, if fhe would not like

to help her brother to beat Jack Wil-

liams*

EMILY.

Ohj fhe pouted out her lips fo, then

fhe crammed her fingers into her mouth ;

and then leered round to fee if I was

looking at her I but Arthur, how did

Mr. Ned get his moufe again r

ARTHUR.

Oh, you never faw fuch a cowardly

fellow s when we overtook the boy who

had ^01 it, Mr. Sidney gave him two or

three blows, and LOOK it from him ; but

poor
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poor thing ! one of its legs was broken ;

fo then Mr. Ned cried like a mad thing,

and flew at the boy, beating and fcratch-

ing him without mercy, and the boy did

not dare ftrike again. At laft Mr. Sidney

faid,
" Come away, Ned, let him alone

c( now; but if he affronts you again, I'll

"
horfewhip him handfomely."

c< Do it

u now, Papa," faid Ned, * c do it now !

>J

"Fie, Matter Sidney," faid I, two

"
againfl one is not fair." (f Oh, who

"
minds/#/>," faid he,

" with fuch a beg-
"

gar's boy as that !" and Mr. Sidney

never told him he was wrong.

MRS. WVNDHAAf.

In telling us that, Arthur, have you

not told us the very reafon of Matter

Sidney's behaviour ?

E 3 AR-
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ARTHUR.

What3 that his father did not teach

him better ? Yes, I believe fo !

MRS. WYNDHAM.

Tell me, then, is he moft an object of

ridicule or pity ?

ARTHUR (hefttating a moment.)

Of pity, to be fure!

MRS. WYNDHAM.

And, Emily, do you not think the

fame cauie may have produced the fame

effect in Mifs Sidney ?

EMILY.

Yes, Ma'am, for me faid nobody had

ever told her it was wrong to torment her

bird. .

MRS.
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MRS. WYNDHAM.

Then why have you ridiculed her ?

:^-l EMILY.

I 1 did not mean any harm,

Mamma !

f
"''

MRS. WYNDHAM.

Did you not mean to make her appear

an abfurd, ridiculous character ? Did

you not mean to make your brother and

fifters laugh at her ?

EMILY.

Yes, Ma'am.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

Could you, then, had you it in your

power, do her greater unkindnefs ? In

making people ridiculous, we injure them

extremely, A nick-name, as it is called,

given
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given to children, grows up with them,

they are known by ic
-,
thofe who are not

acquainted with them form a light, if not

a bad opinion of their characters: in the

mean time, perhaps, they correct the

faults or the follies that gave rife to it, but

that is not known, while their nick-names

precede their entrance into every com-

pany. It is the fame with every fpecies

of ridicule
-,

if your brother and fillers

were to hear of Mifs Sidney ten years

hence, they would connect with her name

the awkward, difagreeable idea you have

given them of her characters they might

perhaps, unguardedly, exprefs the opi-

nion they had formed of her, and thus

punifh her for the faults me might long

before have corrected. Do you perceive

to what extent this might injure her ? It

might
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might deprive her of friends, perhaps of

an eftablifhment for life !

EMILY.

Oh, Mamma, I have, indeed, been very

wrong -,
I beg of you to pardon me.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

I allow to you that Mifs Sidney's be-

haviour was very blameable, and, there-

fore, to me, in whom you have a perfeft

confidence, I admit you to remark on

it, but not to do it with ill-nature or

feverity. I expected, from the goodnefs

of your heart, pity and generous allow-

ance for Mifs Sidney, who wants the ad-

vantages you are more happily pofTeft of.

Do you believe, that without better ad-

vice and example, you fhould have been

better than Mifs Sidney ?

E 5 EMILY;
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EMILY.

Oh, no, indeed 3 I muft be both un-

grateful and prefumptuous if I could be-

lieve it.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

Even were there no excufe to be made

for Harriet Sidney's faults, I could not

allow you to employ ridicule to expofe

them. Perfonal ridicule, in general,

arifes from envy or ill-nature, a mean

defire of lowering thofe virtues we cannot

reach, or a cruel wilh to expofe thofe

follies we take a malicious pleafure in ob-

ferving. Who, indeed, is there in whom

nothing ridiculous can be found? The

moil perfect characters, by a little exag-

geration, may be made ridiculous.

EMILY.

I fee, Mamma, that I have been guilty

of
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ofa very great fault, I am muqh concerned

for it, and willing to fubmit to any pu-

nifhment you fhall think proper. But

permit me to obferve, fince I do not do

fo out of perverfenefs, on what you laft

faid j for inftance, what is there ridicu-

lous in you.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

You pay me a great compliment,

Emily, which for once I will accept.

But you will, perhaps, fcarcely believe fo

ftriking a picture was once drawn of me

by a young mimic of my acquaintance,

who was not aware of my feeing her, that

I could not help laughing at it myfelf.

My little cough, the trick I have of ra-

ther leaning my head when I fpeak, and

the flow manner which I have of talking,

E 6 were
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were imitated, and made to appear ri-

diculous.

EMILY.

Oh, Mamma, but thefe are "not ridi-

culous !

MRS. WYNDHAM.

Not in themfeives, perhaps, but by a

little exaggeration, which a true mimic

never fpares, they become fo; nay, Emily,

even my tender attention to my grand-

mother, who was very old, and required

con(lant affiduity, was fet in the fame

point of view j it was deemed a difturbing

and importunate
" rout about nothing" an

affe&ation of fondnefs and attention.

EMILY*

Ah, Mamma, what an odious cha-

ra&cr ! Were you not veiy angry ?

MRS*
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MRS. WYNDHAM.

By no means, 1 pitied my young ac-

quaintance very much ; it had been

laughed at, and me was encouraged to

mimic every body, and no one had ever

told her it was wrong.

EMILY:

Well, I mail never mimic any body

again, But, Mamma, you ufed to laugh

very much at Mr. Harris, when he imi-

tated fome of the players in London.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

That is true, but that was not perfonal

ridicule ; he merely imitated the parti-

cular ftyle of fpeaking in each ; fome of

them, you remember, were not laugh-

able, only thofe of the comic actors, and

that becaufe they were exactly like. He

alfo
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alfo imitated the manners of Tailors and

clowns; but that was not perfonal ri-

dicule, it was aimed at no one in parti-

cular.

EMILY.

Then that is allowable ?

MR. WYNDHAM.

Under certain circumftances it may be,

but it requires a very nice judgment to

direct it, and in a woman it never can be

right. It difcovers an inclination to fet

herfelf off; befides, it mufl be accompa-

nied by a felf-poffeffion, ioconfiftent with

the modefty of the female character.

Every approach to what is called humor,

ought to be difcouraged in a woman ; it

puts her too forward d too much upon

a level with an a~ircls; add to that, it

makes her many enemies. People, who

fee
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fee how much Ihe excels in general imi-

tation, believe {he is equally capable of

perfonal mimickry, and that me is only

reftrained by their prefence. They fancy

that when ihe is under no reflraint, fhe is

lefs guarded, and think that they may be

of the number of thofe ihe ridicules, thus

ihe is fhunned and hated.

EMILY.

I fee, Mamma, the force of all you

have urged, and 1 am quite determined

never more to be a mimic ; but, at pre-

fent, I hope you pardon me.

MRS, WYNDHAM.

Since you have not been wilfully and / .

obflinately wrong, I pardon you, my
dearj in the mean time, however, you

have given me great pain, becaufe I had

hoped
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hoped you had more reflection ; thus I

find myfelf under the necefiity of impo-

fing a punifhment: I meant to have given

you Ward's Natural Hiftory to read to-

day, but the childilhnefs you have fhewn

will prevent me from putting it into your

hands till a month from this time j ifduring

that fpace you commit no ferious fault, I

(hall believe this was a mere temporary

return to the faults of infancy, and that

you are capable of relifhing the ufeful in-

formation contained inthatpleafing book;

if, on the contrary, you again do wrong,

I ihall ftiJl longer defer the pleafure I have

promifed you.

Emily felt excefllvely hurt and difap-

pointed on the occafion; however, me

felt too much the conftant juftice of

her
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her mother to have murmured, even if

fhe had not been convinced that in this

inftance fhe deferved her punifhment.

In the afternoon Mrs. Wyndham went

to Mrs. Neville's, whom fhe found fo ex-

tremely ill, that fhe could not prevail on

herfelf to quit her, but fent word home

that fhe fhould remain with her friend

that night. In the morning Mr. Wynd-

ham fent to know how Mrs. Neville was,

and heard, with great concern, that fhe

could not Five many hours j he commu-

nicated this intelligence to Emily, and

immediately went to Mrs. Neville's

houfe, leaving Emily exceflively dif-

trefTed. She felt the mod reftlefs anxiety,

accompanied by ardent wifhes, to al-

leviate her mother's anguifhj fhe had an

incef-
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inceflant flruggle t o reftrain her tears
-,

but a wifh to emulate the fortitude and

equanimity of her mother, prevailed on

her to reprefs them as much as poftlble,

and to fit down with her fitters, fupplying,

as well as fhe could, the place of Mrs.

Wyndham. About four in the afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Wyndham returned,

bringing with them little Charlotte Ne-

ville. Mrs. Wyndham immediately re-

tired to her own room, while Mr.Wynd-

ham led little Charlotte into the parlour,

and fent for Emily, who, pale and trem-

bling, appeared immediately.

Mr. Wyndham was evidently much

affected, and the following faort dialogue

pa/Ted :

MR,
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MR. WYNDHAM.

Emily, have you feen your mother ?

EMILY.

No, Sir, fhe is gone to her own room.

MR. WYNDHAM.

Do not then difturb her; you guefs

what has happened ?

EMILY.

I fear fo, indeed !

MR. WYNDHAM.

Charlotte is now your child!

CHARLOTTE (
'

crying.)

My dear Emily, they will not let me

fee Mamma.

EMILY (embracing her with tears.)

You mud not defire it,

CHAR-
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CHARLOTTE.

But Mamma will be uneafy if I do

not go to her 5 fhe always chfoofes to have

me in her room.
-*

MR. WYNDHAM.

My dear child, 3/011 mud afk to fee

your Mamma no more.

CHARLOTTE.

So you told me before ; but why ? Let

me fee herj fhe will wake if I call her.

EMILY.

No, my dear, you cannot wake her,

nor ought you to wifh it; fhe is free from

pain, and gone to a better world, where

fhe will be happy !

CHARLOTTE.

Is Mamma happy ? And will fhe never

cry again, nor feel pain ?

EMILY.
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EMILY.

Never.

CHARLOTTE.

I am glad of that
-,
but fhall I not go

jo her ? She ufed to fay I fhould.

MR. WYNDHAM.

Yes, my dear, when God pleafes.

CHARLOTTE.

I hope it will pleafe God to let me

very foon.

MR. WYNDHAM.

But it depends on yourfelf. If you are

not good as long as you live ; if you do

not pray to God always, you will never

go to that happy world where your

Mamma is now.

%

CHARLOTTE.

Oh, teach me, then, to be very good,

in-
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indeed I will try 5 and tell me what I

muft fay when I pray to God to let me

go to Mamma?

MR. WYNDHAM.
*

You muft fay,
"
Grant, O God! that

cc
through life I may do thy will, and

" when I die be taken to thy everlafting

'*
happinefs."

CHARLOTTE. '

Oh, do not fear I mall forget it, I (hail

fay it every day twenty times.

Mr. Wyndham then left them, and

Emily, though deeply affected, endea-

voured to lead the little girl to other fub-

jects, in which at times me fucceeded;

but Charlotte frequently fpoke of her

mother, in a way which affected all who

heard
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heard her. Mrs. Wyndham remained

alone till the evening, when (he admitted

Emily, who remained with her till bed-

time. The next morning Mrs. Wynd-

ham returned to her family, compofed,

though deeply deje&ed, thus ennobling

grief by not ,yielding to its paflionate

impulfes ; though for many weeks it 're-

quired a violent druggie between her rea-

fon and her feelings, to appear with that

dignified ferenity me fo much wifhed to

retain. Emily, ftruck by this example

of fortitude, determined to profit by it ;

it carried a leflbn to her heart, which fhe

never afterwards forgot. From this time

fhe ftrove, with undeviating attention, to

correct her own faults, that fhe might be

a worthy pattern for Charlotte to follow 5

fhe ceafed not to exert the utmoft tender-

nefs
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nefs and patience towards the little girl,

who, in being an orphan, ieemed to have

a fufficient claim on the affections of this

amiable family, and mared equally with

Maria the fondnefs of them all. Helen

became very much attached to her, and

Charlotte vied with her fitters in affiduous

attendance on her.

Emily, however, notwithstanding her

earned wiihes to do right, was too young

not to err fometimes, an inftance ofwhich

occurred one day, in her expreiling

fome extravagant wiihes, and particu-

larly that fhe could know what fome re-

lations of her's were doing who lived in a

diftant country; Mrs. Wyndham fmiled,

and told her, me would give her a flory

to read, which had been written by a

friend
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friend for her on a fimilar occafion when

flic was a girl. Accordingly in the eve-

ning, when her lifters were gone to bed,

Emily read aloud the following ftory.

END OF THE SECOND PART.

-P TART
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PART THE THIRCK

E L F R I D A,

OR THE

MIR R R.

A FAIRY TALE.

nr
JL HE limitation of man's knowledge

has been, in all ages, a theme equally

chofen by the moralift and the difcon-

tented. The firft of thefe chara&ers has

from
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from thence deduced many profitable

conclufions to the chaftifement of our

prefent vanity, and the exaltation of our

future hope. While the laft has mur-

mured at this confinement of his facul-

ties, which reach not even to the perfect

underftanding of thofe things more im-

mediately under his infpecYion> and are

confequently very unequal to the difcern-

ment of future events or diflant circum-

flances. To check, in fome degree, the

difTatisfa&ion of the latter, and to add

ftrength to the reafonings of the former,

the tale of Elfrida (hall attempt; nay

more, in fpite of its puerile appearance,

it fhall drive to place the fubjecl in ano-

ther point of view, and coudder the nar-*

"rownefs of our capacity in this ftate of

F 2 our
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our, exiftence, as one great fource of the

comfort we enjoy.

Fafhioned by the hand of nature with

every charm to captivate the fenfes, El-

Trida poflefled alfb a foul of the highe/l

orders and that afpiring genius which

grafps eagerly at knowledge, and having

received all that its inftructors have to

beftow, like Alexander, weeps for more

worlds of information to fubdue. Elfrida

was the daughter of an Englim baron,

who was high in the favour of the third

brave Edward. In the various wars of

that king, Elfrida's father took an active

part. She was now approaching the

clofe of her'fixteenth year, when Fitz-

Richard was fummoned from his caftle to

attend his fovereign to the Scottifh wars.

But
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But a few months had he been freed from

the weight of his armour, yet he refumed

it with aLicrity, and felt a regret only in

parting from his fair and innocent child.

He left her overwhelmed with grief,

under the care of her governefs and her

women, for her mother had
flept many

years in the filent tomb. Elfrida, who

enthufiaftically loved her father, and cen-

tered in him all the affections of a very

fenfible heart, lamented his departure

with incefiant regret. The folitude in

which me had been educated, and which,

during his refidence in it, had for her

every charm, now became infipid. She

frequently wandered from her governefs

and her women to indulge her forrow,

and waited for hours, at the extremity of

the Park, in the hope of foon receiving

F in-
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intelligence from the Baron. One day,

when fhe had finifhed her morning (In-

dies, which were become uninterefting to

her, (he retired from the heat of the fun

into a natural fort of grotto, formed in a

rock, through which perpetually ran a

clear ftream, and whofe entrance was

{haded by a luxuriant growth ofjefiamine

and honeyfuckles, which had been planted

and reared by tfxtjfortwe labour of Fitz-

Richard and Elfrida. This place re-

called to her mind the image of her

father in all its force. " He has been

cc
gone," Hie exclaimed,

" three week?,

" and I have heard from him but once.

cc
Perhaps at this moment, fatigued by

" toilfome marches, he faints beneath the

cc heat of this burning fun. In vain may
" he now wiih for his Elfrida to prepare

" the
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* the fimple fruits which me has fo often

* c decorated with bands of flowers for his

(( noon-tide refrefhment. While I am
"
enjoying the luxurious coolnefs of his

cc favourite retreat, to what perils may
" my father be expofed ! Shortly, too,

<c new dangers will furround him; the

"
dangers of unfparing war ! His valour

" will place him foremoft in the ranks of

"
battle, and who can tell" The fug-

geftion which her heart infpired, her

tongue refufed to exprefs -,
a ihower of

tears fell from her eyes, fhe trembled and

was (ilent. At length fhe proceeded

" Oh that I could be at this moment in-

ec formed of thy welfare, my father !

<c That fome beneficent Being would in-

" flrud me how thou art employed !

<c
Why, alas! has Fleaven denied the pri-

F 4 cc

vilcge
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cc
vilege ofknowing how thofe we lovearc

" fituated during their abfence from us r
'*

Elfrida had no fooner pronounced thefe

words, than fhe was ftruck with a fenfe of

their impropriety, and haftened to im-

plore the pardon of Heaven for an expref-

fion which her delicacy of feeling taught

her immediately to renounce as prefump-

tuous. Still, however, her heart acknow-

ledged a defire, that a conftant informa-

tion of her father's fituations might be

made confiftent with the will of Heaven.

Deeply engaged in thefe reflections,

Elfrida fcarcely heard a flight noife in the

back part of the cavern
-,
but at length,

imaging fhe heard the found of light

footfteps, fhe raifed her eyes, and darted

on beholding a figure, whofe appearance

fpokc
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fpoke it of a different order of beings.

The ftature of this form fcarcely ex-

ceeded a foot in height, and its dimen-

fions were proportionably fmall. Its fea-

tures, however diminutive, were regularly

beautiful, and its countenance fyelpoke

tender benevolence. On its head was

placed a turban of the fined blue, the

texture of which feemed like the leaf of a

flower : it was ornamented with a circle

of precious ftones, which, though fmall,

was of incredible brightnefs. Its garment

was a fort of a robe defcending in folds to

the ground, of the mofl exquifite white-

jiefs, and fhining like the flight threads

which in the autumn are feen floating over

the grais at fun-fet. In one hand it held

an ivory wand, and in the other a mirror

of the mod admirable polifh,

F 5 EU
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Elfrida, flartled by this fupernatural

appearance, would have fled, but was

witheld by a fort of irrefiftible impulfe.

Her eyes eagerly furveyed the fhining

ftranger, \\ho, advancing, faid, "Be not

<c
alarmed, Elfrida, for innocence and

"
goodnefs ofheart like your's have from

" me nothing to fear. You have heard,

<c
and, with propriety, defpifed a thou-

cc fand idle tales of the fairies, which

cc have no exiftence but in imagination.

cc You have rightly judged it inconfiftent

" with the wifdom of the Supreme Being
" to fuffer a fet of inferior agents to tor-

" ment mankind with impunity. But

"
learn, fair Elfrida, that although they

" exift net for purpofes fo vain, they yet

" do exift. Under the control of fuper

" rior power, they arc permitted by their

<c invi-
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cc invifible agency to direct the fmaller

Cf concerns of man's life. Once in an

<e
age their perfonal appearance is allowed

cc to fome favoured mortal, who, like

cc
yourfelf, poffefles a heart fimple and

cc unfeduced by the allurements of vice.

" I have heard your regret and your

"
wifhes, and to me it is given, though I

" cannot remove the one, yet to fulfil the

" other. Your farther is gone on a fervice

" of danger, but it is alfo a fervice of

"
glory. He is himfelf perfectly fatisfied

" with his fituation, nor would exchange
"

it for the inglorious repofe of a peace-

" ful ftation. The only allay to his fads-

Cr faclion is the neceffity of quitting you,

" but he anticipates the time of his re-

" turn with hopeful pleafure. Be it your
<( tafk to improve the interval of his ab-

F 6 fence
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<c fence by an unremitting attention to

"
your improvement inthofe accomplidi-

<c ments he wifnes you to pofiefs. Do not

c<
by vain regrets impair the health and

<c lavifh the fenfibility on which Fitz-Ri-

cc chard depends for his future happinefs."

BUridb$whD had liftened at firft with fome

degree of terror, which infenfibly wore

away, now haftened to afiure the fairy that

flie was perfectly convinced of the pro-

priety ofher remarks, and to promife that

fhe would in future more fteadily endea-

vour to reprefs a too great fenfibility.

" You fay well, gentle Elfrida," replied

the fairy,
" and I read in your heart the

i

fmcerity of your purpofes. But why

wander the eyes of my fair favourite ?

<* I fee you are curious to know more of

" me. I am the queen of the fairies,

and
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e< and to me is particularly allotted tht

C care of the young and beautiful. This

" wand is the fource of my power, and

" this mirror, Elfrida, fhall be to you, if

you flill wifh it, all you have afked from

" Heaven. Tell me, do you yet feek to

" be conftantly informed of your father's

'** fituation ? I fee you do. Take, then,

" this mirror, three times in every day,

"
(with the interval of lead half an

*' hour between each time) for five mi-

cc ftutes it (hail depiifl to you the exaA

* f

image and employment ofyour father."

Elfrida eagerly extended her hand, and

for the firft time iofing her attention to

the fairy, Ihe caft her eyes on the fo much

defired gift. She there beheld the image

ofher father, who walked, converting with

a friend 5 his countenance exprefled health

and
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and happinefs. Elfrida's tears flowed

with pleafure at the fight, and when fhe

had gazed on it till it vanifhed,, me turned

eagerly round, and thanked repeatedly

the kind and generous fairy.
" You

cc are then fatisfied with my gift, El-

" frida ?
"

faid fhe with half a fmile,
"
you

t

perfifl in the determination of accepting

c< it? Ah, miflaken but I leave you
" to experience the choice you have

" made ! If at any time you become tired

cc of poffeffing the mirror, come hither

cc
again, and when you have dipped it

" in the water of this ftream, I will ap-

"
pear and receive it from you." The

fairy then difappeared, and Elfrida, after

paufing for a few minutes to recover

from her aftonifhment, returned to the

caitle. To her govcrnefs alone, in whom

Ihe
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fhe had a perfect confidence, (he repeated

the circumftance of this furprifing vifion j

at firft the governefs treated it as a vapor

of the imagination, but, on feeing the

mirror, began to believe in the truth of

the (lory. Elfrida, that her mind might

be perfectly fatisfied, begged her to caft

her eyes on it at the fame time with her-

felf j the governefs complied, and they

both faw the Baron Fitz-Richard. He

was on horfeback, and while they gazed,

the horfe fell and threw his rider to the

ground : Elfrida Ihrieked, and dropped

the mirror! Inftantly me caught it again

from the earth j but, alas, in that mo-

ment the picture had vanifhed ! The ex-

cefs of her anxiety and dread may, per-

haps^
be conceived ; fhe wept, fhe trem-

bled, and at intervals, giving herfelf up

to
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to the horrors of her imagination, me

fcrcamed aloud in agony. Thus pafied

the allotted half hour which muft inter-

vene ere fhe could again fee any thing ;

the moment it expired, fhe feized the

glafs, a*nd beheld her father extended on

a couch, pale and languid -,
his arm was

bound round by a fcarf, and Elfrida be-

lieved he had broken it; this was all that

appeared, and Elfrida" remained as unfa-

tisfied as ever. In this interval her go-

vernefs endeavoured to imprefs on the

mind of Elfrida the folly of feeking to

know more than Providence had reveal-

ed > but Elfrida, diftraded with anxiety,

heard her not, waiting, with her eyes fixed

on the mirror, till the allotted half hour

fhould expire. At length the heavy mi-

nutes departed, and the fame fcene was

4 again
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again prefented to her view. And now

the mirror had for that day loft its power,

in vain Elfrida wept and reje&ed fleep.

Ere the night was fpent, an exprefs ar-

rived, who brought letters from the Baron.

Elfrida opened them with impatience ;

they were dated five days before, and

though they gave the mod fatisfactory ac-

counts of his health at that time, Elfrida,

who knew what had pafled iince, received

no pleafure from them, She threw them

afide, and waited for the morning dawn

with a pafiionate impatience, which de-

ftroyed the natural fweetnefs of her tem-

per. Ere it arrived, however, fleep

clofed her weary eyes, and flie opened

them, in confequence of the fun-beams

which darted through her windows. An-

gry with herfelf for having flept, fhe

feized
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feized the mirror, and faw her father at

the door of his tent j he raifed his hands

in thankfulnefs to Heaven, and Elfrida at

once perceived that his arm had not been

broken, 'and that by the quicknefs of his

recovery, in all probability, the accident

had been comparatively flight. She firft

ardently thanked Heaven for his efcape,

and then exclaimed,
" Ah, mifchievous

"
prefent, what grief has it caufed me 1

" Had I not accepted this mirror, thefe

" letters would have been to me a fource

" of delight j I mould have known no-

<c
thing of a circumftance which has been

C{ in itff.lf of little confequence, and

"
which, even had it been worfe, I could

" not have remedied. I will return this

Cf mirror to the fairy, and henceforth con-

" tent myfelf wiih the gifts which Hea-

" ven
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"ven has bellowed." Her governefs

applauded her refolve, and Elfrida haf-

tened to the grotto ; fhe impatiently dip-

ped the mirror into the (Iream, and the

fairy immediately appeared.
" Take

" back your fatal gift," faid the fair El-

frida, "I have already proved the mi-

"
fery which attends it, already have dif-

" covered the folly of my wifhes."

" With pleafure I receive it," replied the

fairy,
" a pleafure which arifes from the

"
joy. I feel in fuch an inftance of your

"
prudence. I knew, when I gave it to

<(
you, the forrows which muft accom-

cf
pany the knowledge you defired, but

cc
fcarcely hoped that you would have

" been fo foon convinced of its inefficacy

to make you happy. 'Tis true, I might
cf have made the gift more perfect ; but

"if
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<c if it had continually reflected the image
<c of your father, you \vould have neg-

cc lected every thing to gaze upon it, and

ff

your time would have pa tied unmarked

"
by improvement. 1 Ice you have no

" defire of the kind remaining; but,

"
Elfrida, although this gift is ufeiefs to

"
you, yet the experience it has brought

" will not prove fo. Henceforth you will

" be convinced, when you are tempted
fc to form wijhes, that, if granted, they

" would in all probability conduce as little

" to your real happinefs as this has done.

w None could wear a more fpecious

"
appearance than this, which feemed

"
prompted by filial' affection ; but fuf-

"
pect in future, Elfrida, that every de-

<c fire ofwhatever fort is unreafonable and

cc
improper, if it leads to dfiontent."

The
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The fairy ended, and Elfrida, after fm

cerely thanking her, returned to the caftle

with a mind deeply imprefTed by the cir-

cumilances which had befallen her.

This ilory, and the comments it occa-

fioned, employed the remainder of the

evening. Emily requefled to know why

her mother objected to Helen's and Ma-

ria's hearing it, and Mrs. Wyndham ex-

plained to her the difficulty which fuch

young minds would have had to feparate

the fiction from the truth of the ftory.

A few days afterwardsEmily and Helen

were invited by a lady, who lived near

them, to accompany Mrs. Wyndham to

hear her concert, which me had formed at

her own houfe, to celebrate the birth-day

of
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of her Ton ; this party they anticipated

with the greateft delight ; they were both

extremely fond of mufic, and it formed,

indeed, almoft the only pleafure which

Helen could enjoy without imperfection;

opportunities of hearing good mufic in

the country are fcarce, and thus the two

girls fixed all their wifhes for feveral days

before" on the accomplifhment of this

fcheme. They were accordingly dreft to

go, and the carriage was ordered, when a

mefiage arrived from the lady to whofe

houfe they were going, faying, that me

was very forry it was not in her power to

receive them, as fhe had juft heard of the

death of a relation, which obliged her to

renounce her intended plan for the even-

ing. Emily immediately faid,
" Poor

" Mrs. Selwyn, how forry I am for her !

"

and
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and feemed to forget her awn difappoint-

ment in concern for the caufe j but He-

len directly burft into tears, and feemed

quite overwhelmed with mortification.

Mrs. Wyndham took no notice of her

for a few minutes, hoping me would of

herfelf overcome the impatient forrow into

which fhe had fallen ; but perceiving me

indulged it, and fullenly rejedtedthefooth*

ings of her filters, fhe fpoke to her.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

Helen, you both furprife and vex me!

My dear child, you mud not fufFer your-

felf to be thus overcome by fuch a trifle.

Ceafe crying, Helen, and (peak to me.

Helen, however, continued crying with

great violence, and as Maria attempted to

careii
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cafefs and confole her, fhe pufhed her

away with an impatient air.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

Oh, I fee you are determined to be a

naughty girl -, go, then, from me to the

fartheft part of the room, and when you

are more quiet, and more like a reafon-

able being, I will fpeak to you again.

Lead her away, Emily, if Ihe does not

puih you from her.

Thefe words feemed to make fome im-

preflion on Helen, but paflion again got

the better of her feelings, and fhe fuffercd

herfelf to be led from her mother, who,

much hurt, defired Emily to change her

drefs, and then, as the carriage was ready,

fhe fhould take a ride with her, as die even-

ing
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ing was delightful.. Emily cheerfully

obeyed, and by the time me returned,

Helen was once more quiet. Mrs.

Wyndham then called her to her, and

faid,

Now Helen, tell me why you cried ?

HELEN.

Becaufe, Mamma, I was fo much dif~

appointed.

MRS. WVNDHAM.

But did you fuppofe that your tears

would overcome Mrs. Selwyn's juft rea-

fon for not receiving us, or oblige me to

have a concert to entertain you ?

HELEN.

No, Mamma, but I could not help

crying.

G MRS-,
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MRS. WYNDHAM.

Helen, if we fuffer ourfelves to fay, we

cannot help being foolilh and unreafon-

able, we fhall foon become really inca-

pable of avoiding it, and thus throw away

the bed of our pofleffions, reafon and felf-

command. Do you fuppofe Emily was

not difappointed ?

HELEN.

But not fo much as / was.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

How can you be fure of that ? But

even allowing it to be fo, you may fup-

pofe fhe was fomewhat mortified; at

lead, then, you would have expected her

to appear difiarisfied.

HELEN.

But Emily is older than I am.

MRS,
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MRS. WYNDHAM.

That is true; but if Emily, from your

age, had permitted herfelf to fait into a

palfion on every difappointmcnt, don't

you fuppofe by this time (he would

have been ftill more violent than you

are ? From an infant I have accuftomed

Emily to bear difappointment patiently?

and this is one inflance out of many in

which me has found the advantage of it.

She has neither fretted herfelf fick, nor

made me uncomfortable.

HELEN.

Have I made you uncomfortable,

Mamma ?

MRS. WYNDHAM.

Yes : a child can never do wrong with-

out infli&ing a pang on the heart of a

parent. Befides, in this inftance, I have?

G 2 ano-
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another reafon for being difturbed ; the

fear that I have been the firft caufe of

your impatience: knowing that your en-

joyments were few and your inconve-

niencies many, I have always endeavoured

to increafe the firft,and remove the latter.

I have always ftudioufly tried to prevent

your being difappointed of any expefted

pleafure, and have even taken pains to

procure them for you, knowing, after all

my endeavours, how limited they ftili

muft be !

HELEN.

Oh, Mamma, how good you are !

MRS. WYNDHAM.

But, Helen, if in return for my indul-

gence I find that I have injured your tem-

per, and made you incapable of bearing

the unavoidable mortifications of life, 10

far
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far from thinking myfelf goody I fhall

for ever reproach myfelf with folly and

imprudence ! Hitherto I have hoped I

had done my duty with refpect to my
children. Oh, Helen ! will you oblige

. me to endure the bitter reproaches ofmy
own heart for having miftaken it? .,,,

HELEN (i&ith eagernefs and tears.)

Oh never, never ! Forgive me, Mam-

ma, I will never again make you uneafy.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

You alfo treated Maria unkindly.

HELEN.

Maria, I beg you to pardon me. Will

you let me kifs you ?

MARIA (running to
'her.)

Yes, my dear; I was only fofryi hot

G 3 angry
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angry with you ; Mamma forgives you,

Ib do not be unhappy.

HELEN.

Do you, Mamma, do you forgive me ?

MRS. WYNDHAM.

Yes, Helen.

HELEN.

Call me, then, your child, and em-

brace me. You do not think me worthy

of it ? Punilh me, Mamma, in any way

you think proper, but do not refufe to let

me be your child.

MRS. WYNDHAM (Jhedding tears.)

Embrace me, my dear child,

HELEN.

Oh, now then I am once more happy !

MILY>
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EMILY.

You will permit Helen to go with us,

Mamma ?

MRS. WYNDHAM.

No, my dear, though I have forgiven

her, I cannot in juftice remit her pufiifh-

ment j Ihc muft remain at home.

EMILY.

Then, Mamma, fuffer me to remain

with herj I cannot enjoy any pleafure

while me is unhappy.

HELEN.

Yes, go, my dear Emily, I deferve to

be puniihed.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

That I may not deprive Emily of the

pleafure fhe has fo well deferved, and as

G 4 Helen
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Helen is truly fenfible of her fault,

I will forget what is pafTed, and we will

all go.

The children were exceffively de-

lighted, and, fetting out in the higheft

ipirits, they enjoyed their ride without

any mixture of regret.

In the courfe of a day or two, Mrs.

Wyndham went with her eldeft daughter

to pay a vifit in the neighbourhood j

there were three or four young people,

and it was propofed they Ihould flroll

awhile in the garden -, they did fo, and

on their return, Mrs. Wyndham, accuf-

tomed to obferve the looks of Emily, faw

thatfhe returned diiTatisfied with her com-

panions, and much difturbed at fome-

thing
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thing which had happened. When they

were fcated in the carriage to return,

Mrs. Wyndham queftioned her on the

fubject, and Emily replied thus :

It is true, Mamma, I was difpleafed

with the behaviour of the young ladies

with whom I walked.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

How, my dear ?

EMILY.

When we firft went into the garden,

Mifs Darnfbrd faid to me,
" You'll ex-

" cufe me, Mifs Wyndham, if I walk

" with Mifs Smithfoo, I have not feen

her before to-day, and I have a great

" deal to tell her." I thought this a little

ftrange; however, I begged me would:

65 do
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do as ihe liked bed ; and accordingly me

took Mifs Smithfon by the arm, walked

on with her, and entered into a long talk,

laughing and fpeaking with fo much agi-

tation, that I concluded Ihe muft have

met with fomething remarkably droll and

pleafing. Mifs Martin, who walked with

me, faid,
" I think Mifs Darnford is

"
very rude, when one of her friends, as

<c me calls them, is with her." " She

cc
appears," I faid,

" to have fomething
"
ofconfequence to relate to Mifs Smith-

" fon." Nonfenfe," replied Mifs Mar-

tin,
" fhe faw her laft night, and fhe

"
only behaves in this way to give herfclf

an air to you of being very clever, and

"
very fond of her friend. As to what

" 4he has to tell her, Pll lay ycu a wager
"

1 know it beforehand; fhe told me be*

fore
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cc fore you came a great deal about it>

" and her father would be very angry

cc with her if he knew flic told."

MRS. WYNDHAM.

I think, Emily, as you reprefent her>

Mifs Martin has a very blunt, odd>

manner.
'

EMILY.

Oh, yes, Mamma, fhe ufed veryoddex-

preflions, and I thought fpoke ftrangely.

She told me, then, that Mifs Darnford

was repeating a converfation which had

paffed before her between her father and a

gentleman on fome bufinefs, about which

they had quarrelled. I was quite Ihocked

to think fhe could ever mention what

had patted in her father's, houfe ! By this

time the (lory was ended, and the ladies

G 6 joined!
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joined us, Mifs Darnford faying, "Be
" fure you don't mention it, Papa would

" be very angry if he fliould hear of it."

They then w, ked with us, and Mifs

Darnford began to afk me queftions, how

I employed myfelf, whether I learnt mufic

and dancing, and whenever I anfwered*-

I faw fhe looked at Mifs Smithfon, and

they both feemed ready to laugh, which

confufed me very much. At laft Mifs

Darnford faid,
" So you've no gover-

c<
nefs, and your Mamma teaches you

Cf herfelfj well, that is very odd !

"
I

afked her Why ?" and flic laid,
< : Oh,

"
I don't know, only I hear me gees on

"quite different from the common way,

" and that you and your fillers are to be

"
vqftly clever !" Here both the ladies

laughed, and Mifs Smithfon faid, "Well,

thank "
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" thank my ftars, my Mamma has no

" fuch whims ; fhe does not trouble her

<c head much about us ; why they fay,

" Mifs Wyndham, that you never go out

" without your Mamma ; that you are

"
employed all day with her, and that (he

" makes you tell her every thing you
" know." I found by this time, Mamma,

that thcfe young people were not well

educated, not very amiable, fo I faid

very cooly,
c< You- are mis-informed,

* f my mother is incapable of wbims> me
"

is all goodnefs; I am never happy but

< when I am with her $ and as to telling

*c
all I know, I never knew any thing

" with which fhe is not acquainted."

" What," faid Mifs Darnford," "do you
* tell her the fecrets your friends truft

"you with?" I told her " I was too

"
young
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"
young to be entrufted with fecrets of

"
any importance, and that I had no par-

" ticular friends out of my own family.'*

" How, no friends !

M
faid Mifs Darn-

ford, adding, in an affe&ed tone,
"
poor

cc
thing ! How unhappy you muft be !

<c Oh, I pity you, fince you never knew

cf the delight of perfeft confidence."

( Pardon me," I faid,
<c

I talk with per-

c< feet confidence to my mother !

"

" Oh," faid me, Cf that is impoflible."

And here, Mamma, the converfation was

flopped by our being called into the

houfe. But will you explain to me why

thefe young ladies behaved fo ftrangely ?

MRS. WYNDHAM.

I can do that eafily, but it will take up

fome time, fince almoft every word they

fpoke
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fpoke contained fome falfe principle. I

knew fomething of the character of Mifs

Darnford, and had you been a year youn-

ger, or your principles lefs fixed, I fhould

not have permitted you to walk with

them. In the firft part of her behaviour

to her friend, (a name abufed by fuch an

application) Mifs Darnford fhewed great

want of good-breeding, for politenefs for-

bids us, if ever fo much attached, to

fmgle out the object of our qffeftions, as

the fole object ofour attention in any party $

even if we are with two people whom

we love in different degrees, we are not

permitted to mortify that perfon we love

lead, by exceffive marks of attachment

to the perfon we love mod ; a real friend-

fhip needs not thefe conftant teftimonies

of love, it trufts in its friend, and believes

her
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her incapable of mifconftruing our atten-

tion to others. We ought, then, never

to let any perfon have reafon to believe

they are in our way, or that we wifh their

abfence, becaufe both humanity and po-

litenefs forbid us to mortify any perfon fo

feverely, who certainly has not deferved

it of us.

EMILY.

I underftand you, Mamma, and am

quite of your opinion.

MRS. WYNDHAM.

In the next place you may obferve in

Mifs Darnford, an inftance of that hate-

ful exaggeration^ againft which I have fo

often warned you. At thirteen (Mifs

Darnford's age) it is not poflible that the

character Ihould be fufficiently formed,

the
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the underflanding enough enlightened,

to admit ofour choofmg a real friend. At

that age, in general, the imagination has

moft power. A fine face, an interefting

figure, are recommendations fufficiently

powerful to win the heart. Some young

people are brought up, particularly at

fchools, with the idea that they mud form

an intimacy with fome one > thus they fe-

lect the firft perfon who pleafes their

fancy, her only recommendation, perhaps,

what, they call being very good natured\

they tell her all they know -

3 they detach

themfelves from their family $ its fecrets,

if they can learn them, are divulged $ a

thoufand ill confluences follow, of which

you will one day, my dear Emily, be

more fenfible than I can make you now.

When you lhall be of age to judge, do

not
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notfuppofe I fhall object to your forming

a drift intimacy with any one, whom

you lhall then believe worthy of your

efteem
-,
at prefent I hope your mother is

your friend.

EMILY.

Oh, the bed, the cleared of my friends,

flie mufl always be fo !

MRS. WYNDHAM.

You muft have feen in Mifs Darnford

enough to difguft you with that ridicu-

lous affectation of friendfhip which at her

age cannot exift. Young people are too

apt to deceive themfelves on this point j

they find the deceit at lad, and the next

perfon they fee at all agreeable, fupplies

the place of the difcarded friend ; they

have chofen lightly, again are deceived,

and
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and again change their connexion. Thus

they contract a habit of ficklenefs and

caprice j they learn to exaggerate their

feelings, the moft dangerous of all er-

rors. They never confult their reafon,

never afk themfelves whether they really

love her whom they call their/r/VW, whe-

ther they are capable of painful facrifices

for her fake, whether they really efteem

her character. Thefe are the only proofs

of real friendfhip, and judge, then, whe*

ther falfe intimacy and confidence arc

worthy of the name.

EMILY. *

Oh, furely not ! Befides, what be-

comes of the difcarded friend ? She muft

think herfelf very ill-treated.

MRS.
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MRS. WYNDHAM.

Certainly $ (he did not, perhaps, feek

the connexion, it was forced upon her ;

if fhe is ungenerous, finding herfelf thus

difmifled, me believes herfelf at liberty

to repeat all that has been faid to her.

At lead fhe makes the young perfon ri-

diculous, and if, like Mifs Darnford, {he

has dared to difclofe the affairs of her fa-

mily, think what dreadful confequences

may enfue. How many quarrels, how

much hatred, how many horrid events,

have flowed from thefe ill-judged connec-

tions ! If, fearing thefe, a young perfon

acts more prudently^ and does not difcard

ti\tfriend (he no longer loves^ think what

mifery (lie has propofed for herfelf, to live

in habits of intimacy which fhe dares not

break, with a perfon me has no regard for,

whom,
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\vhom, perhaps, her better judgement

even obliges her to defpife ! If the fame

lightnefs and inconftancy be carried to a

more advanced age (as it frequently is)

when people have affairs of their own,

think what mifchief it muft do !

;

EMILY.

I am convinced of the neceflity of

chufing a friend with attention and cau-

tion, and I thank you, Mamma, a thou-

fand tLies, for faving me from this falfe

fenfibility.

A

MRS. WYNDHAM.

I think you need no caution to warn

you againft ever repeating any thing you

hear in your father's houfe. A child,

whole lips are not fealed refpeding all

that reaches her of family affairs and opi-

nions*
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nions, Is the mod dangerous enemy of

her connexions : fhe is unfufpected, no

one believes her capable of fo great an

imprudence or fo black a treachery, and

thus to do much evil is put into her

power. As to what the young ladies faid

of me and my plan of education, you

have fenfe enough to pity it, as arifing

only from that thoughtlefs folly which

very often induces weak minds to form

a hafty decifion on what they ^cannot

comprehend.

EMILY.

At lead, Mamma, I mall draw one ad-

vantage from this vifit. I (hall learn that

it is my beft and fafeft way always to tell

you all that appears ftrange to me, and fo

to preferve myfelf from the bad effects

of ill example.
MRS*
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MRS. WYNDHAM.

Such an obfervation does you credit,

my dear; to draw the beft inftruction we

can, from any event, is always wife and

good. Do not tell what has pafled to

Helen and Maria, they are too young to

underftand it. Tell them only that you

walked in the garden, and that you did

not much like your vifit.

In regular attendance on their feveral

fludies, the Wyndhams pafTed the fum-

mer; however, for the firft time, they

faw the approach of winter, without re-

gret, as the oculift, whofe advice they had

taken, gave them hopes that by that time

he fhould be able to perform an opera-

tion on HelenVeyes, which would, if any

thing could, reftore her to fight. We

may
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may judge of the extreme anxiety the

whole family awaited this important pe-

riod j they took care not to inform Helen

of their hopes, left they ihould be difap-

pointed, and me fhould be more dejected

than before. The autumn they fpent

very agreeably, enjoying the fettled fere-

nity of the weather and the different

fcenes of harvcft and fruit-gathering, in

all of which the children were permitted

to affift. At the end of October the

whole family went to London, and in a

week after that, Helen was to fubmit to

the decifive operation, from which they

all hoped fo much. Her mother, with

infinite feeling and tendernefs, prepared

her for it, and received her promife to fit

patiently and quietly. The day arrived,

and the anxious family aflembled to wit-

nefs
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nefs the event, Charlotte Neville and Ma-

ria excepted, whofe vivacity, they feared,

would interrupt the furgeon. Mrs.

Wyndham, alike unable to fee the ope-

ration, or to quit the room, retired to one

end of it, trembling, pale, her hands and

her heart lifted up to God, but concealing

her face on the fhoulder of Arthur, whole

arms were thrown round his mother,

while his tears fell fad on her cheek.

Emily, ftruggling with the extreme agi-

tation of her mind, but by a ftrong ef-

fort compofed, knelt with her eyes fixed

on Helen, and one of her arms round her,

waift, while the other hand held both the

hands of Helen. It is not podible to

defcribe the conflicYmg emotions which

were Vifible on her countenance ; hope,

fear, tenderneis, and devotion, were
^

II mirigled
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mingled in her eyes, which were now

raifed to Heaven ; now fixed on her fitter,

and at intervals feeking to penetrate the

thoughts of the operator, Mr. Wynd-
ham flood on the other fide of Helen, ex-

horting her to have courage, yet feeling

on his heart every touch of the inflrument

which the fkilful and tender oculifl ap-

plied to the eyes of the patient, quiet

Helen ; behind whole chair flood two fe-

male fervants; hardly dared they breathe,

left they fhould interrupt or difcompoie

the patient or the furgeon. In about ten

minutes Helen gave a faint fhriek, and

exclaimed " Ah, my God ! What
"

is this ! Do I fee !
" At this exclama-

tion Mrs. Wyndham rofe fuddenly; but,

unable to endure her fen fations, (he fainted.

Mr. Wyndham by a fign requefled Emily

not
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not to quit her lifter, and ran to fupport

his wife, whom, with Arthur's afiiftance,

they conveyed out of the room. Emily,

her complexion changing every inftant

from white to crimfon, the tears flream-

ing down her cheeks, could no longer

fupprefs her anxiety.
fc Oh, Sir," fhe

faid, "does fhe fee ?" Hufh," re-

plied the furgeon, and Emily was again

filent. Helen exclaimed in broken words 5

but the furgeon, having finifhed the ope-

ration, with the help of the fervants, co-

vered her eyes, and forbade them to re-

move the bandage, as every thing de-

pended on her not being fufiered to ufe

her eyes.

EMILY.

To ufe her eyes ! Does fhe then fee ?

H 2 SUR-
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SURGEON.

Yes, I am fure of it. But, my good

young lady, you arc too much difturbsd.

SERVANT.

Mifs Emily, don't cry fo, pray don't.

HELEN.

Ah, this is Emily, who weeps fo ! Do

not, my dear Emily 5 I fhall fee in time.

I had fuch an odd thought juft now, I

Teemed to feel fbmething with my eyes.

Juft then Mr. Wyndham returned.

Emily, rifing, threw herfelf into his arms.

" Ah, my dear Sir/' fhe whifpered,

*f Helen will fee; Ihe has feen! But my
" mother" " Go to your mother, my
"

dear," faid Mr. Wyndham,
" fhe is

"
better, but unable to return hither ;

" com-
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<(
compofe yourfelf, and prevail on her

" to be compofed."

Emily then flew to her mother ; me

told her what had panned, and in about

ten minutes they were both compofed

enough to return to Helen, whom they

found lying on her own bed, with all the

windows clofed. The furgeon ordered

that fhe fhould be kept in darknefs fome

days, and light be admitted only by de-

grees : he beftowed on Emily the higheil

praifes, for the united fenfibility and for-

titude fte had fhewn. <c
This," faid he,

"
is true fenfibility; in the courfe of my

"
practice I witnefs fo much affectation,

" fo much exaggerated feeling; I fee

"
people unable to attend their neareft

Cf connections when it is abfolutely ne-

H3 "ceiTary;
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cc
cefiary ; running away from fcenes of

cc
pain and inconvenience, with fo much

<c
felfifhnefs, as quite fickens me fome-

st times Q{Jenfibility . But you, my dear

cf Mifs Wyndham, have reconciled me
- ce to it, fince I perceive you make it afiif-

<c tant to, not deftru&ive of your duties.

" Such fcenes as that of to-day feldom

" occur j nothing could be more trying,

" and it might very well have happened
" that a delicate frame had funk under

" the exertions of a ftrong mind. What
" I principally allude to, is the common

c<
practice of people, who run from the

" Tick beds of thofe whom they ought to

" footh and comfort, becaufe, truly, they

" cannot bear to fee them fuffer !

"

<c That," faid Mrs. Wyndham, is ex-

<c
aftly what I have always warned

Emily
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"
Emily againft. True fenfibility is ac-

tive and ufeful ; falfe tendernefs ener-

cc vates the mind, and renders its beft

" wifhes unavailing."

In the courfe of a few days light was

gradually admitted into the apartments

of Helen, and flie was fuffered to fee

thofe dear friends to whom fhe owed fo

much. But no defcription can do juftice

to the circumftances of their meeting,

nor can any idea be given of the delight

with which Ihe gazed on the countenances

of her mother and fifter. By degrees fhe

became familiar v/ith the objects about

her, which at firft fhe knew not how to

avoid in walking acrofs the room 3 nor

was it for fome time fhe could enjoy the

beauties of nature, fcarcely underflanding

the
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the meaning of her own fenfations. By

degrees, however, her mind became more

compofed, and the fight of the fun, the

flars, the clouds, a river, or a flower, were

to her a fourca of delight for hours ; her

genius expanded, and her mind was fo

ftruck by thefe objects, at once fo new

and fo interefting, that every one obferved

her thoughts were more fublime and her

language more exprefllve than thofe of

other people. Even the fingularity of

her exprefllons, the eagernefs of her gef-

tures, were interefting.

The reftoration of her fight completed

the happinefs of her amiable family 5 when

her eyes were fufficiently ftrengthened to

admit of it, (he learnt rapidly to write and

readj and for painting, me difcovered a

genius
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genius fo remarkable, as induced her fa-

ther to give her the belt mailers. In both

portraits and landfcapes fhe fucceeded

wonderfully. Attached with enthufiafm

to her parents and fitters, fhe never for-

got their cares in her helplefs ftate. If

they were fick, fhe devoted herfelf to

them, faying frequently,
" Oh, can I

" ever repay your attention to me when

" I was blind!"

Emily remained ftill the fame excellent

character. She attended entirely to the

education of Charlotte Neville, who be-

came all fhe could wifh her. Arthur and

Maria in the fame manner fulfilled the

wifhes of their parents.

Prof-
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Profperity and peace to the end of

their lives attended this amiable family,

who were conflantly employed in the per-

formance of their feveral duties, and

whofe goodnefs was recompenied by as

much felicity as this life is capable of

THE END,
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